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—TiwSheek IVtt rnua»*«!-> «JfoVe »he <tike*W»«s»s in Loodtiti. WiU ow incident occurring i.mucdt»:eiy «fier

Tttsii tw in K? Ilestands .canin* mart- Ute expfoston, deservesan-ntiouing. Tiw 
V kw*. k>* anus folded. bis eves kx*- cvunutltr of the barracks- le the neigh! 
ing afen* the cauaL whose smooth biack bothood coaceived Use uproar to hs-ïî 
surfera es dtmpted wish raindrops. The been the wotfc of the Ffeniaas. and with- 
deal comes wo lu a straight Bee lor, ie Bfteen annates he had ha regiment on 
aaore than a wile, passing: under the two the ground. Bet the Fenians were not 
bridges by the way. As Tosh looks, he there, and then escaped a—jfciWt^. fc, 
fieri» that he dteraras. at the farther owe.
extremity of its dark kweth. a feint lhe next *■ was deer aed See; the 
spark of light. It is the lantern of the roughs had reSred, bet it seemed as if 
steam teg. approarhing with the canal Rotten R»«M been transferred ta d*. 
boat in row. beri as<Farh*»iL<. There was a doable.

Tosh is neither surprised nor alarmed, line of artstoowrie carriages constantly 
matter. I He .toes wot blanch ahd tremble, and moving up and down, while the sidewalks 

scream with terror; does wot evxn set were patted thkt wiJi a shifting 
his teeth anvlrosotre to demean. hirnsrif of eager sight-aw es. Xerer before pro- 
as a brave wan should. A r wheat death babty had thesn streets appeared «o sir.. nr
way behutadoaeamlaateso«.yet fosh Moreover, emrrbodr «« asro -St. \\ f ]IT A PIT’C 

pendons roar In my cats. One skie of stands as iadMfctent. as kite. as s eepy as natnred and^rfti 'ab^H their ^ O.

the howse. it appeared to me. was blown though toy years remained tor him to taiseratioa. that a cynic might hare ad-
array; and I was $**akd a tow moments 1^. j** *5 ***** f^kdjhat they were ewjoring

»»e„..i. sTnSKsSKxirr*
pane of piste glass about three teet It is nothing to him Yet some toy im- and guarded ttod of r»— urr talk
senate had abruptly ceased to exist. The fd* btihgs him ont of his box: he, ter. They pewd tortirely out ftom be- "J - _ —  _______ _
view Horn the window was simple hat T*'*"s** J****4 ***** J**'***' aleU smashed windows and s&atteryi HOMESPL JXS.

wtia owim. n.E Itii neiàd. mb* seew. irsmur fees <xae Iwfiiidtieil iatear^ 
ter of a nto. It kindled a heavy «fend i** hr*^*' Ma* *»» *81 «« be? Tosh and that was a poor Irish
over head unit tod. was dimly redeeted ^Trtlf*tts_oa8 _^b <T*tt* ** **■ lu*k street, who. so tor as I could tfis-
irusn tb. -.xd* of -_____ beveesvee mantes te su. Six minâtes.
trom the a.»» of basses tor and near, K he edentates, west pass betore tint
and satteaty and slowly sauk earthward distant spark of light reaches hi*. Ah,

That spark, slowly enlarging 
». is '
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HAVING COMPLETEDSilk Ties f FALL IMPORTATIONS ! ;
• i

an mv 3*wwis« * larre id ram I s*cgmi ie ike £Sam ifpntiKsi1.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
•J i i Yesterday morning,
1 l aw hoar before sanrise l was suddenly 
WM struck with the idea that half a dotien 
ü Akkponwd l'arrêt gnns had been Bred. at 
4 short range. Into my bedroom window* 
J|A moment betore l had been asleep. 
I ? dreaming of seme indifferent

■ f was now standing to the middle of the
■ 1 *»or; there was, a red.tr glare of light In 
■, the room, and the echo of a tenting, sm

all tie

NEWEST SHADES. HATS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS, GLOVES TIES, SCARFS ETC.IX

N. B. F. A?. vmM iepeetfirllj £
Sfcsw : ». *5 are mb

tk»s tkrDMSsMAIIXG, MANTLEs&J MTLLBTERTAT
! «ck the

11} Lat est London and P&ris Designs ÏFT TWR

ax nsPEcnoi solicited.
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
I

DRESS-MAKING DesaroeeetM Street Mai- mb 9B1 R«*ïk-
>

ectiS
lÛFhHWhUy ' «MtiUft* *£ w Mm biAùvw

aW K*<1N<K Wedding and Visiting Cards HyaciflthS, Tulips, 6tC.RHEUMATISM ! trtmvKD xro pkixted 

!■ FirstClass Style,

mien the

■Thg. watewtrn b srktitMutiatty » rt«t betel 
wonirnW'emiliervwweivaer themee*. in
theebwo.e* ;»yw hr «wnids Hwa rota
waifeerek m dt thv- vradht « U*< hutsutarL
towN^v^regehet* rwfetkiM* oteaw aed

luEill EIEIK « ! I
GREY FLANNELS, G. F. EVERETT & <X>.

I 1_I AT£ jpreat pfeasnr» Ea aaaomctn# that tdfeey 
A a ha re rw»T *d an mmwpra: jjtssgz supply a f 

1 sseeit» efrhott
DUTCH FLOWERING BULBS.

in a

TWEEDS,ever.
It was on thto d«y that thereSe- 

nodeils a 
the in$ where 

broken

MOST REASONABLE TERMS-

A H. GREEN.
aggie. There wa# a dtetane dropping

as yout gtw M I
eve of desdnyl Roes its %ht strike 
no dim prophetic horror tàtongh 
year heart? Not a hit. Tosh t3p> his 
toot h*y on the massive bridge; hew 
strong it is—permanent as tbe earth 3t-

noise, as of timbers or other heavy bodies 
tolling to the ground. Again, a Sery 
glow tilled and subsided beyond the dark 
mass of totetveeteg. howsvs, tike a pant- 
tog breath; bat to a tow moments this 
ate» .Bed away. Tbe momtog was as 
dark and silent as it bad been two minutes 
betore ; more .fctrk amt sÿent, it seemed; 
and. though t ttetened Stily tea minutes, 
I heard no soaud. Yet who but the dead 
rtWhl have slept through sueh a sheek? 
Had thp whi* eisy been stricken speech- 
toes by an nantterable catastrophe 3 l 
almost kwged to hear uplifted a feartti 
universal wait of horror and despair, to 
be assured tbnt men and women were at 
.bast attxe around me, and eonsgkws, as 
,1. that a great eatauiisy had happened. 
The compte te stillness bad a mest ghast- 
ly-effect.

Ttw shock was heard wad Mt at 
Xtraveseed, Ï» miles away. Windows 
were broken three miles odt. wad erithiw 
a radtos of half a wile scarce a pane eras 
spneed. Nearer stat the entire easement 
*V wiped v$eaa away ; the deer driven 
ta Aon* its hinges or spite ttvm top to 
bottom; tbe roof unstated and crushed 
tot the thick watt rent apart; the plaster 

,sunken trom theeetoeg; the partition of 
room from room broken through; the 
Stott iron tail torn ftvm its kusteuiugs 

^teden walls and overthrown : 
Setters, glass, doors, torofcweev

the wet
tewdsk T5 Seemaia mrnet. J^SsSSa'l^ ”‘i *5cr£=^=- ^
s MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.
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GEORGE F. EVERETT k CO,

II Kin#«reet.
LtlCCt? Qlf

4 act-47 |of broken ïtess, swhieniy arose in vaine►.iNAiW'"

^ " STORE. insolvent Act of 1869.input the money market tosett* * Au esrttetuake weetd scarcely 
shake to And the eaaai—it seems to 
have toto there, to its stvobordeted

t* w 6tv-rww and entwt 
X» ia-wwv the* riiifc- 

tew Stoto wmebeteae. Its »v»«t»i6#n euriity 
wtsedvd. *».. wea '«dwx tv tec» »f wmo.
tetw» <tt tbmk*. wl rrrtimnws vtf w
*<>b rwriirtd tow alt. sveewm *i tlwXwSm

HoS

p-ïktog, partem tag.*SfttV ARMSTRONG & McFHERSON. to &e

9» l ÏIOJ -TKEET.
A KE sue ceecivincr $ choii 

XT' T™e- »uaiirs, CSfee* Seàie. FswSa, 
eCc— sncibte tsc 6k* dennocv

if Rnkert Stexeurt. m laantTwot. 
T" THE aanfegHgaflii. B- ŒLpmaji ^Mnnetv 
JL^ eke Cuy ami Coimny Qtf ~c. Joàau ta the 
C«ey aati Comity ifSt. Jigit. Bave Beea appemf-

Warehooise — Reed's Bonding, 
Wats- St, St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOOD WO]

octT in«$ Mi

, ,. ~ . --- —--------- - —» lav*
swnetkiBgvery protoand attkebottom
efto

“DM yon hpye a window brokear 
n HI be for a time the Ptamooubte imptiiy

It wi* ten dune, as yawr and anehanged,
ages after TOsh hack m dee season, been 
gathered to hit toshers. These trees 
ateng the banks, which bare alreajy 
grown to so goodly a size. wtH be bait 
as tan again, and tore fames as big of 
girth; awl Stitt the <eM canal wild gBsten 
beneath the*, and pethap* »%ct the 
Sk* of some iUtwre tbsto peeriog. Eke 

I (Vs progenitor, ever the ancteet parapet 
of the bridge, tier» Mr. Tvsh yawas 
aelibiy. Is that vont test yawn, Tesh.3 

Troty, though» life is a very stupid at 
toit—has not half so mack variety as ft 
wight barn, rvetjthtig goes on the 
sawn Horn dry to toy. A iittie excite-

ghmrmd
tettNWI 
ve ^<**1
rwweJT*» wen iwwet nnttewue to toe 
Wwdiwwefatt «hwtwWo .vieyi «hHp. la th:s 
wvawewOb eewttot wt huMfü. w»t sLe» W 
wwscowwedvowtwtoiteids w*\ and is *«. 
wawfest* rco8w*l» i» w h »t «« the. N«e 
bwt«w» wesrenaa»* iteid in wsitoiit: ' 
pad «H» atve»v wh»5 de siwfawl ccs-Ctttvwcs 
h«vetocwtwto*adsu d*s»h >w ». ret ««e, 
We il a rLw doceexStof %wee<ti».xt. Were- 
heev te» «Sorti* sad Meaascvr ». viudX seor. 
WN^totevBmwwpitowseiWti#
«ret tuaU wdjaee tow swres et «wee hs 
ewt to iteeteeh ttthi we esrey emcwowvet sad 
ettswe» V*» the towieef dwalLaed. end-tee- 
seewmtte are reweatbeegd to e»to.eu8 eftnUie-

W*« twenty VMK. eetoteit Khnwiwa >m«.
a*V an* the erwvrteuon JhadM tte w- 
esedx » evaoooodtid e. tot to «verased tetto 
tottowent et eiUH utewv.

-

A CHIPM1N SMITH, 
lurirt Snearr, St Mm U,

CiretfiGH^ ;ire reiyxested to ite.tt&err cLhiœ be-[*S K t* i Surs am wîcàta one atoatîL 
1 Iktt.ifi sc eke Ccry at* St, John* sferesaM, »frn« 

îiAetiich. k*T if 'fcta&s, A. D. t»T4.
R.CM1PMAN SKINNER,

66 btas Ale»—5 aôü» Cnutbetries. c&once-to their answer; We may expect too to 
hearof “vxpinsiaa neckties," -gunoowtfc. t 
bonnets,- -xanai-bont. bttsties,- and “pe- 
tro&«m hair yestorors. 
how the worM «S^sts

K-gjFrofrssiMal Car*. 39 UNItiiN STREET-

REMOVAL notice. -ar
White Rgeorir Reindeer, etc.

\ Lmufiag « sekr White Star, (Hemloa, etc.
OAA BLS Ftemr. ReMeerr
ntov/v/ * ' 20# 'iu To ce*£e iLiteaL

U is strange 
and atBites its 

It is ease
to mak* the wutto tough, hee it witt not 
weep, tbr the tost of as.

THE:iie -c

WEEI IISBEUICE CSUPMT‘Œueti^wrat^vmei.eifiy EL 1$ Hrvtery.JTi$-
. Jam Hivma». <4£tx * >Ui «, ,rtt_

Bari .ISsntRtof.FIREandLIFEMNl.ktL.Kl
A Bcaass.

iuMItfCIGARS AND TOBACCO. SWEENY1 * EfrAFFORD, 

Importe» ami ifaaleo inTO SMOKERS. Arriéra! Ieseraere (e*jnwumteriMiy. Tosh has had todeek; has 
not seen so moeh as a light fer a month 
paet. And tbb teat night, it seems 
to Tes», has ■
most uaeventfl*. nf any be can r*-| 
member. Them has wet been a 
wend—aaeerldeet. He would *.• better

remet wins, notais
6'asar"—““- s»g5L3sra^ ss ss.Uui Insu. Iwdit» Ami

OE CANADA. CKAJS. TOBACm
Grocerise, Provisions- etc-, etc.

the dattest. the

»ctS KAXPtg«Hf BKJR
No. « Street,V.' John. X, B.MHWTES F1AMXCE

Sowing- XIaohinp.
; to take a positten as ewptaa* of on» of 
thés* canal boute. Bv the way. Tosh, 
what time to M daily Sxtrteen and a 
ha* inmates to live 3 How totily these 
minâtes pass, to be sere :

tag wilt not b» here fee tutt- tear and a RVRix,^S 
uod muâtes, yon stay teiy upon it. Yon , I * ateuc* b;,T, tout acute to tiite.lt icbtun —‘ 
have test that pint of beer yon wageted h »>•»- w»» tiiait e-nur bed-re. ehoitenees 
wtGk j.1^6 ewr. KTlfatt ixkE In**
Jv<â bsve Tveai? StldUk-ttiy. Mttd wtcàœt HKt iir-jilef a, ^vinf Mauifcin-i» av-eeinavv of 
>M satetiixss t«VttWtt«Wiik 1'uisil puecs, »t> aecn».r «M«toï «Oq^hdd pf sb te» XT» azsmre 
beb> wüiidL bnuwi» ius. oxtc paie» 2ï5EÈ5Œ^r 1* 3^riline- 663,1 ^ ^ ^bsssr ESSBgrBrESES

to the 
btin-te,
I raped together on,;to too», la one m- 
ataut of time, auu by the simple wnens-

M^ggnmgg Y rrpuua. Hone: oçct Int

WILLI AM McLEAN,C._EJLAAMRMgIS tfif c&e BramLnf
end* Am A*.1* 8>« Xvw Breoswtek, MW MT SMBS STM! !stem of air vuiy. full »fty hautibome IOC UniomTEA UlSCtTT »

Store. Corner of XiU anit North screuîs,
«et.» ti3m _________JQg> O'BSTEN-autd a thousanl more defiled and shatter

ed to a wore or tees- degree. In that in
stant, wtett a thro* ef dismay, bewilder 

apprehension swept 
of hearts-1 Through 

eus» of those shatterevl casements sadden 
death had 6»rod his ugly head, and 
though he might uot work his witt» hud 
le» an ««pleasant savor of his preseuve. 
Each man. perchance, thought the cala
mity ati his own, aud renluedoaiy by de- 

,grots that tt was auivetsaL
A mystery eeduvuds the matter, inas

much as everybody on board the explod
ing bunt wss t« the next world before the 
sound which acvoaipauted their departure 
trout this had w-ked up Loudon. A 
-park trout the tunnel ot the tug bone, 
perhaps; perhaps a tobacco-pipe, lighted 
ia an evil honv—at ail events, the thing 
was doeevand chaos broke suddenly loose 
under the guise of a gunpowder expto- 
stvu.

It occurred just as the boat was pass-

'TTIJ sufwmhwr ton tense to totiimlte 6» àte 
k hum* and tie gatote genmaUv -s-, ho h s 
ig«meft a iture-m

ImportFr srrf dealer m
JEW Cheice Family Groceries,sewixg machines,

X«r3Lrices! NeirStyles ! Ï
"T EST received front tàe M 3L XVmxer Mmnt- 
U titttarmr Cumpxuiy as ASBuruuenc mt cheir 
new style bewuiy Atacftiucs»

w»6 iWti
îbâva^l thwtitt&uite

^a*n Street, Portland,
(Nor i.feange Cnraer* tinr tiee purpose of Tew, >u*TtrM. Fecô^ rmii Pvovisions»In Ksswl M Eiery Mag N. B»—Jast CHeetvat—tO hhfc Chutire Apples, 

•stick wül be 30id Low.Dry ! ! !
all Ms old

W. MUXW •titre he win be pleweit aoff-—A superior Fami y amchme. witti- 
citt rvasurdOUN, *od o*si.-ij aairitft. A fiat

octS imÀMRt MMR XKVKXWS

be sure, that tbeeve is a slight disturbance dtu titer iste dteir vain,, 
—a nervous mowing hither aud th.tiler lxALL S

^ to^7ZZTJZ z custom tailoring.:»

LüMeemtcxu, § 
5.1Mxo^NueTICÂL Till ORS, I

Mam Street, Portland, 6» q

‘—:-is.

Wmaacrlk.-—bor Qb tis or Taflors’ use—make 
B PcCwt stiixzh oa every ULtteriaJ. Itglir or
tiwfcVJF-

Vaozer K.—Wbh rolling*_V ti_v a.. 1 _ . l_____ __________to Omriutto torevt.
LttWKK (evt

MACHINE SHOP»
— 3AXTNSTOL 
75 Ftxac^Wm. Street.

Agents Sir New Btunswick. PL E. Lannii sail 
awdAmd

Soot and
TRjMKwtf À.—Th* best Machine in the market at 

ta» price, worked by band or rime.
twv n. tikeve uatk vu bvaeü tite
ldK>6 Ddt. vuv vf ui«# cauAt bouts- Ia ao>- 

amissï tx. % e tfie okc ua^rlarkmç? 
rwi> mittutrs. mvtv. and ait londun Hears 
tifce ayedivi. vt Ubifi - tirku*'

.)ce*i Iw

TE1LLARD &. CiE
But lush escaped. Why. neither he

nor any one else wideeerltaow. It was: 1)T A PIT CTI O y 
the rvasvuless, inexplicable whim of a! Ax. OAlilltj .

—Xsi.T'viin mute: JL B. C . WNeeier a
tXK Ut WXN mt SlilXXSX SIBESTd

•KtoFti-wt PINS m.hte sad Its-Cut e, order. 
A toute md rise* of ell toetipoo»» eowely
58SBto* of light Machinery, eph •» 
htoglae*. rtiuttug Presses, sewtug JUacivaes.

JAMBS ATKROTD. 
Mto'Wulsl anti Engiuror.

aegtS 3m ST. AdUi. X K. ______
Saw Brnasvrtek

FUaE WOHKS.

w
1edat dtort notice. 14Y

W-ioJtl norify her fHi*n<is and the puhiic 
ally that die ha» received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past Eayob, 

renewal cf rf>«» same.
3TEXT TO

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
__________________ Qgfî-t_______________

Uonse ?

: 4C. t*. tf ALL.
5S Germain street. * In ail the «oints, in BsaTeb. Pilot », 

v Whitseys. Bbaooük Burn Tweeds. Wes-' H 
*,of Emriund Tweeds; an.t (Janadian ^ 

„. ^ Tweeds.-uitabfe ftir the preseiL reason.
wouiir solicit a , w X. . A varieii assr.mneet of Ready ”

‘ w made Gothics, ruinhie 6.r me earning 
» aeaF«m. Also. Omits* Underuunnene ar! Æ 
^ . ail prices. «fl i .

ovtS gencr-
iovutcot ; sotuetMog as 
as * tiXK'ti of pDCttiiiuess at Uk mticar- 

vt bis wager, followed by a suddea 
reçoive to “make it up** by taking tea 
minutes.* $m<ie and gvin^c v> «mil his sue- 
cessor. instead of waiting to be re^a s. iy 
relieved. Tlntt odd ten minutes ptvouolr 
did Bot seetu vt mueà aevount u> Tosb, 
one way or tbe oUker—at tbe time !

NEW
and »h«f stair !

Stmt.

■"IMS «aoseriber repectnuly hxmniE Hy«> puJb- 
A Be that he ha.- opened at. the aiiuve place a 

first Am»

mg umlcroenth th» North R idge—a W. B. BLANCHARD * CtZS.

Lyons, Telvets ! !
At W. X BLANCAAttD A CO'S.

tetucturv of vuvnnvus strength, bttt- 
. lessen by trou pillars nenriy luree feet 
tu tiiaufeter. The britigc—cut eleuuiy 
'mt ftvm Its fottutiatteus ou either bank— 
leaped a hnmlred feet heavenward, aud 
descended in the term of brick-dust, chips 
ol wood, aud twisted iragiueut- of iron.
Somewhere beueath that pile of rubbish 
still reposes the body of the steersman 
and captain of tile craft. The mud it the 
.bottom of the canal, and the 
stone edging of its emoaukuient, were 
cast epou the road. tU feet above. A 
piece of the boat's keel described an arc 
; .1 rough the a r. and descending upon the 
tiled roof of a house far a; hum! red yard- 

away, passed through every story to tbe 
cellar, where tt fvuud a resting-place in 
the wood-box. A smaai, solidly built 
Lodge, occupied by one of the Park- 
keepers and his Euniiy. stood close by 
the bridge. Tins canal side of it was cut 
away, but no one was seriously hurt. The 
.-on and heir of that family must be a 
good sleeper, 6k, as, he aittnns, he d;d 
no; hear any noise; hut happened to 
wake up about à o'clock, aud was anuoy- 

i ext to hud the outer wall of his bedroom 
i missing. Bat a stranger case—and there 
i general# is such a one connected with 
I tucideuts ef the, descriptions— was that 

W ; of Mr. Tosh. This geutietnan. it appears,
*■ *' was chose» out of all mankind to be

i watchman on the North Bridge on the 
: ;a:al night. Ue took up his position 
j there tote in the evening, wita some 
1 eight boots of very dull work before him.
1 He was to to relieved a* 3 o’clock, and 

the explosion was due at ,eu minutes to
léré that hour. Had Tosh been aware of 

. this, no doubt to wonM have found his 
- eight bonis a very short watch indeed—

» *. TW-..,,. D-.-. die shortest of his U*. Bat Tosh»
1 * vronswo* Hoxrdors, We-Uy imnd looked forward to nothing 

tot 3 o'clock aed tod ; as to tee minutes 
’ to hve, that was naming to him one way 
' or tu» other.

four o'clock struck ; the &£ai canal- tarouged everywhere was a witness of tt- 
boat. w tth its tve tous of gunpowder and to the ttrst day. it was mostly composed 

_ _ ■■ [threebuuntete of petrokwn, was cieeping of ronga-. wuo seemed to have been fa g s unir ctraTTKl
PtOliucw Cteiaswa Merctuant, thronga tto most pvpatens part of Lon- tracted ttvm their tors hr the bceafciug "" ^ o eva r o- ~»uo

dun on its way to to-à» Iu»l tt expkakd loose of aoineiidug cougeuiai to Uetr aa- ‘to " jT 2U . i pnt r a v><a
then tt «1*1» auve ktoed tarot laou.suad -.hues. They were, in geuerag aaythigg _ _ ^ Lu " '
pevpce. ufal -tt rilluugcr soaare in the out exxopas-iouateor syutpataetic- ïhvy IA155, 5âT5;

rt____r.t n____ t__ a r>______ ?. _ great etly fa».a toe weaith,cst Baron grtaned at the saoehed wiadows. and ktoais. <
rlW, 115% reil * O BCcfreS, Uraw could ifenl to pceseut hes feuoar- ueen laraed to grta at one imiter, and ti.ir stài»

tiftegner» With. Bat au : t; «a-«found joss a juke. -bay. ‘irtj.~ rvaroi ocs eteedensœ-" Far Cam. ia SroL 'to,
Xxx 5 SOUTH WHARF, fee tie*—need nave hiat— Tosh hefere fettow. across tto crowd. - dea l «re wt-4

ad Lowfenl tt*l uot Tush hex a tori» *» was gixfaeisr At -ais ttoie was a 
; ante grown foe this espeetd aouc3 and great kiugit. Imteed. the gtafaecs had a 
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Buctouche Oats.
AND

The actual effects of the gun powder 
were coullned to the bridge and the 
boat; the rest ol the damage was ovea- 
s.otted merely by the upward rush aud 
evucussiou of the atmosphere. The 
trees in the neighborhood were complete- MALTESE LACES, 
ly stripped of leaves and bark, and threei ■ ■
or four were wrenched off and throw u 
away. As 1 looked at them in the raie 
the uext morning, they seemwl to have 
been dead t-r years. As for tie houses <,«3 
which faced the scene of the catastrophe, 
they presented a fitatasiic spectacle I 
of ruiu. The
crushed in. as though by the 
blows of a gigantic dut>. Their appear
ance some w tat resembled that which 
would have been brought about by a 
bombardment or an earthquake: yet it 
was different «torn both. It was a strange 
revehttiou ot the boundless power latent 
in our viewless aud apparent.v impalpa
ble atmotephere. The top courses of a LIoiU*. 
brick wall, a foot in thickness were shak- 
eu off. A brass door plate was twisted 
ûom its screws. A piece was blown out 
of a wooden door, two inches thick, ami I 
carried up stairs. Over the entrance of 
one of the handsomest of the bowses, aud

IEnglish Thread Laces ! With a well Ktectad Wuei. etroirâm* dl the 
diferent-variedes at todies", 'tears’. Mixes’ 

and Childrens
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City Police Court.
Three individual» occupied seats this 

morning in the dock, all charged with 
drunkenness.

Patrick Donovan, for simple drunk on 
Market Square, was fined 34.

John Keogh was charged with beirg 
drunk and kicking in the door of a house 
iu Carmarthen street, and with haring, 
after his arrest, used abusive language to 
Policeman Briggs. The charge of drunk
enness was admitted, and a fine ot 36 
imposed, his other “ little didoes” merg
ing into the drunkenness.

. James, O’Toole wis arrested drunk in 
the Country Market, lie was Informed 
that it was no place for him to go when 
drunk, and fined SC. lie wanted to be 
left off. but seemed equally grateful when

rAcademy ol Sasic Thea'rs.
Two fine comedies were performed last , 

evening. “Used Up,” in which Mr. War 
ner appears as Sir Charles Coldstream, 
passed off well. Mr. Warner’s acting 
throughout was fine, and the other mem 
bers of the company gave good support.

Checkmate,” an amusing London come- j 
dy, was the second piece, and delighted 
the audience. Miss Jennie Parker had 
an excellent role in which to display her 
powers in comedy, and was ranch admir
ed, while little Miss Long was loudly ap- 
phmdecL As an English lady’s maid, 
taking her mistress’s place, and receiving 
the attentions of a supposed baronet, her 
acting was inimitable. Mr. Stanton and 
Mr. Gregston were also very pleasing, 
and added to the success of the piece. 
Among the audience were Don. Dr. Tup 
per, Hon. Mr. McQueen, and Hon. J. IL 
Crawford.

To-night a great sensation piece called 
«. The Lonely Man of the Ocean " is to be 
played. The leading part is taken by 
Mr. Warner, and the role is said to be one 
that will present a flue chance for the 
display of bis abilities. The scenery has 
been arranged with much care, and seve
ral effects never before seen in St. John 
will be introduced. One of these, a ship 
scene, will alone be worth going to see. 
All the accompaniments of sensational 
pieces, such as songs, dances, combats, 
&c., will be presented. -

locals.Revival Notes. )
From the Messenger.

Lawrencetown, N. S.—The Rev. W. 
G. Parker writes : The good work is go
ing on. Twenty-five have been baptized 
since the Association and received into 
the fellowship of the church.

Chester, N. S—Rev. L J. Skinner 
writes : I had the privilege of baptizing 
two persons at the Basin on the 11th 
inst., and one in town on the 18th-, and 
there are others looking towards Zion.

St. Anns, S. S.—Rev. D. McLeod 
writes : Last Lord's day was a joyfol sea
son with the little churches here. I had 
the privilege of leading a happy convert 
forward iu obedience to the command ol 
the blessed Jesos, in baptism.

Yarmouth, N. S.—The visit of the Rev. 
A. B. Earle last week was accompanied 
by large spiritual blessings to the 
churches of this town. He was here but 
8 or 9 days, in the coarse of which he 
preached eighteen times. Dr. Day writes 
that 200 have either returned from their 
wanderings or have been lately convert- 
ed. All the churches share in the Mess
in». By V legram we learn- that on Sun
day last, Rev. G. E. Day baptized six
teen on profession of faith in-Christ.

Canaan, N. B.—The Rev. J. H. Hughes 
writes : The good work at Canaan is still 
advancing- Yesterday I led twelve hap
py converts in the way of righteousness, 
and buried them in the likeness ot their 
Saviour’s death.

CO UN T RY YAR N!
A^l> MITTS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
FOvnd. For Saxe, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.Editor.J. L. STEWART,.

SOCKS Raw Advertisements.
Advertisers most send In their Bivors 

before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. »
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Academy Coarse

THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. 29.

4The Superannuation Frand.
One of the most disgraceful methods 

that have been adopted by the Cabinet 
catling itself Reform for paying its party 

is that of superannuating 
Faithful

ME HAVE OX HAND
Wm Xannary

1-300 ibts. Grey Country Yarn ;
700 “ White

lOOO Prime Country Socks ;
do Mitts.

do.; Fall Importations -First Page—
Fairall A Smith 

Silver Plating Fluid— Haniugtim Bros 
-Baddies— J ^ Turner
Oysters—
Laces, Buttons, Ac—
Fresh Reading—
Notice—

do., canvassers
officials in the prime of life- 
officials have been dismissed on the 
flimsiest of pretences, and new offices 
have been created, for the purpose of 
paying for party services with public 
money, and now that these expedients 
have been well nigh exhausted ami pur
chased electioneering agents still cry 
for the pay that was promised them the 
shameful superannuation dodge Is re
sorted to by Mr. Burpee and his col
leagues. We could not credit the news 
that Mr. Quinton, Warden of the St. 
John Penitentiary, had been superan
nuated and Mr Chas Ketchnm appoint
ed in his place, but it is really true. No 
complaint has been made, no complaint 
is made, against Mr Quinton's manage- 
ment of the institution, and there is no

do500 Prime W W Jordan 
J A a McMillan 

E E Lockhart
For sale cheap. >

T<TV T .l t ITT Ac IÎUTKKK,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King- street. 

ÂSÏ) PITCH PINE

auctions.
the flnejwas enforced.

John McCabe and John Williams, a 
party of American citizens travelling for 
pleasure, went to the station for protec
tion. They were allowed to depart.

P. McGoldrick was summoned to an- 
a charge for keeping a junk store

F. H LesterBankrupt Stock-

Card and Cabinet Photos, in cameo 
and enamels, at Notmau's.

e-tlT.
, Personal.
Edward Jenkins, M.P., Agent General 

of Canada,-is the guest of John Boyd, 
Esq. He has had conferences with the 
New Brunswick and Nava Scotia Gov
ernments, and will leave for Ottawa, to 

for his return to England, to-

OAK swer
without being duly licensed. He said he 
had forgotten to take his license oat, 
and was allowed to go to the office and

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

get it.
James Fiahertv, an old blind man, was 

charged with selling fresh meat without 
being duly licensed. He confessed, bat 
said he had two or three children to sup
port and could not afford to pay the fee# 
The Magistrate was not disposed to exact 
a fine, and sent him away to arrange with 

the Mayor.

BIRCH, <&c.. *&c.WHITE PIN E prepare
morrow morning. Mr. Jenkins ts in good 
health, and regrets his inability to accept 
the invitation pressed upon him to deliver

R. A. GREGORY,
Portland, St. John, N. B.

feblSlyOffice—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - 
References—orV. stkwart a co.. k. d. jkwett * co. pretence that Mr. Kctclium has any 

special fitnBss for the office There was 
no wish on Mr. Quinton’s part to go on 
the retired list, and the idea that he is 
too old for the proper discliarge of the 
duties of Warden is ridiculous. He is, 
n fact, in the prime of life, anil looks 
as though he would outlive his successor 
several years, 
cian-actuary figuring on them, and he 
deems Mr. Quinton much the more de
sirable risk.

an address in St. John.
Z. Ring, Esq , and Dr. A. M. Ring, re

turned from Europe last evening.

Nova Scotia News.
Politics are now engaging the attention 

of Nova Scotians:
Hon. Mr. Ross takes charge of the 

Halifax Custom House on Monday next. 
The Chronicle denies the accuracy of 

information relative to the dissoln-

1J. E. GHIFFITH, Dentist.DR.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets*

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B. t ...

jgy. Tectli Extracted without pain by the use

Hon. Mr. McQueen, M. E. C., is in 
town. It is understood that he will re
sign his seat in the Government and be a 
candidate for the Speakership of the As
sembly. Mr. McQueen is the father of 
the House, having held a seat for a longer 
time continuously than any other mem
ber.

Shipping Notes.
Point Lepreaux, Oct. 28, 9 a. m.—Wind 

E. N. E., moderate, cloudy ; 1 brigan
tine, 19 schooners and 1 steamer out
ward; 2 schooners inward.

Shipbuilding in Nova Scotia.—A fine 
ship, named Reformer, registering about 
1,000 tons, was launched from the yard 
of T. B. Crosby, at Tuskct, on the 27th 
inst.

A schooner, named Joseph Mathe- 
son, was launched from the yard of A. B. 
Hooper, Fourche, C. B., on the 21st inst.

A brigantine named Nellie Crosby 
was launched from the yard of B. P. 
King, Shelburne, on the 21st inst. She 
is owned In Yarmouth

A handsome barkentine called Jen
nie B., registering about 450 tons, was 
launched from the yard ol T. J. Bentley, 
Richmond, on the 27th inst.'

Nnc Vessel.—Ciipt. O'Brien’s new bark 
Lalla , launched at Maccan, N. S., on 
Tuesday last, arrived at Musquash this 
morning, at which place she takes in a 
cargo of deals for Great Britain at 70s. 
She is commanded by Captain Vance,and 
consigned to J. G. Jordan, Esq., of this 
city. He also has chartered two other 
new vessels for Dublin at 68s. and 69s. 
One to arrive.

Portland Police Court.
The Police Department, despite the 

discussion it causes in the Town, seems 
to be keeping on the even tenor of its 

Each day on the slate are written

onr
tiou. Does anybody remember how 
hementiy Mr. Dorian denied his accept, 

of the Chief Justiceship two 
days before the appoint- 

Sir John A.

of Nitrons Oxide (IaragUlng) Gas, ve-

We have had a physi- auce
or three
ment was gazetted !
Macdonald said, “wait à little while and 
we will see the truth of the denial.” He 
had not long to wait ; its falsehood was 
shown within a week, 
we have only to say “wait a bit.” The 
Citizen says nothing at all on the subject. 
Buf then perhaps the Citizen is not in the 
confidence of the Government these 
times.—Halifax Express.

MARITIME way.
Capt. Jones’ orders to the men, which, 
by their being* read, marked, inwardly 
digested and obeyed, afford soch security 
that the citizens sleep peacefully, none 
daring to make them afraid. Any who 
offend are promptly arrested by the offic
ers of the law. Some folks say that 
there is an awful amount of crime in 
Portland which the police never hear of, 
but these are only chronic grumblers and 
no attention should be paid to their as- 

The Town has been called

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! There is no excuse, no Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—55 3.
The Rev. David Mitchell lectures this 

evening, in St. Andrews Kirk, on Sir 
Walter Scott. A collection will be taken 
up in aid of the Sabbath School fund.

The Engineers Riflle Club are holding 
their third and last competition at Drury 
Range to-day. A number of valuable 
prizes are being fired for.

The Athlete base ball club have drawn 
At first they

of public policy, no palliationreason
for this act ; it is done simply and solely 
for the purpoac of providing a living 
for Mr. Chas. Ketclmm at the public 

The salary has been low,

In like manner

Cash Advances
BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers

T. W. LEE. Secretary.

Storage In Bond or Free.

f on nil descriptions of Mcrchadiie. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

expense.
only $1000, and it will doubtless be 
raised now to a figure which, with the 
allowance to Mr. Quinton, will doublé 
the expenditure under this head.

The same system of thieving has been 
put in operation at Ottawa, where hale 
and hearty officials have been placed on 
the list of the decrepit and their places 
filled with ravenous hangers-on of Min
isters whose lack of ability to earn an 
honest living at any trade or in any pro
fession makes them candidates for 
board in the poorhonse or civil service 
appointments. And the public, the tax- 
paying public, must look upon this sys
tem of plundering the public treasury 
in tiie name of Reform and be without 
power to interfere. Nnstonce sketched 
Tweed, when the Boss had given a large 
sum to tjie New York" poor, as stealing 
money out of the City Treasury with 
one hand and passing part of it out the 
window to a cheering crowd1 'of hungry 
people with the other,.and the cartoon 
might be used now with the Cabinet 
Ministers in the place of Tweed and the 
Canadian office-seekers in me place of 
the New York beggars. How shrewdly 
Tweed winked with the eye towards 
the treasury from which he drew $100,- 
000, and how benevolently he beemed 

the people to whom lie threw a por
tion of his grab! Onr Cabinet Ministers 
are playing the same game in another 
style. They don’t pocket any of the 
public money,—oh, no,—but they pay 
their private debts wUh it. Mr. Burpee 
and his colleagues owed certain people 
money for canvassing for them, using 
money illegally in their service, etc , 
and they have deliberately paid these debts 
oat of the money entrusted to them for the 
public service. Their system of public 
pillage for private purposes is different 
from Tweed’s, but equally reprehensible. 
The people are robbed when unnecessary 
offices are created for electioneering 

has been the case in St. John,

A Runaway Defaulting Official Re
turns and Surrenders Himself.

The return and self-surrender of Hamil
ton, the defaulting Treasurer of Jersey 
City-, N. J., is a striking instance of the 
goadings of conscience to the guilty 
mind. The story of his wanderings ap
pears like a romance. He says that he 
wont to St. Louis, thence to Galveston. 
Texas. He then sailed for Corpus Christl. 
and started ont to drive across the conn-

JAMES D. O’JSTEIEE, serrions.
“ model” and it mast be model, 
police force last night succeeded in ar
resting three prisoners, who were called 
by Justice Tapley this morning.

Mary Ann Hammond admitted going to 
the Police Station drunk. She thought it 
better to do that than to lay down on the 

| street, and compel the authorities to pay 

Her consideration had its

The
In their horns a littlët 
talked of challenging the Shamrocks to 
play a gome for $100, but now they arc 
only anxious to play for an oyster supper 
and half a dozen red balls. They pro-

MANUFAOTUBER OT

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!
Womea’.,™i^.’?»dyCHMr.-?BTO'raand SHOES'

. ST, JOBS, H. B. pose to play to-morrow afternoon.
The investigation at the Police Court, 

yesterday afternoon, established the fact 
that the fire at the Farmer’s Hotel was 
the work of incendiaries, but no clew 

obtained to the perpetrators.
Bishop Cummins, of the Reformed 

Episcopal Church, is expected to arrive 
In St. John to-morrow evening, and will 
be the guest of Rev. IV. V. Feltwell. He 
will preach on Sunday in Zion’s Church.

The Waterloo Union met last evening 
and heard the reports of committees. A 
suitable person has been secured as 
night-watchman, and the members 
assessed for one month’s expenses. 
Several other manufacturers and proper- 
tÿ-owuérs joined the Union, after which 
the meeting adjourned until this even
ing.

The Water Commissioners make an 
announcement in another column that 
will.be interesting to those who have not 
paid their rates for the year. It applies 
to the city and Portland.

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHARF, . e ^
try, when he was overtaken by Chief of 
Police Parker of that place. .The Chief 
charged him with being the defaulting 
Treasurer, and offered to release him on 
payment of $3000. Hamilton paid the 
money and started off again. He had not 
gone far before Parker, with three com
panions, again overtook him Hamilton 
drew bis pistol, determined to fig"
Ills guide advised him not to. Hi 
dropped the valise, containing hi* mo
ney and bonds, and concealed himself. 
The valise wad picked up by his pur
suers, who beêame involved in a quarrel 
over the division of .the spoils. Hamilton 
stepped in and Parker asked bhn to di
vide the property. The Treasurer 
then divided- ' $17.000 among Par
ker and’ his gang, arid they de
parted. Hamilton and his guide ’ then 
captured a couple of horses on the prai 
ries and camped on the Souce river. The 
former awoke one morning and disco
vered his guide leaning over him with a 
drawn dagger. Hamilton drew his pis
tol and was about to shoot when another 
Mexican interfered. When the party 
reached Matamoras the defaulter sent for 
Cortinas and made a bargain with 
him for protection. He remained in 
Cortinas’ house lor several weeks, 
during which time Inspector Mur
phy visited the Governor in search 
of the prisoner. While the Inspector 
and Cortinas talked in one room Hamil
ton lay in the next. Hamilton finally es
caped from Cortinas,and travelled through 
the country, paying his way part of the 
time and working when lie had no mo
ney. He finally became tired of exile, and 
surrendered himself. He restored twen 
ty-six or the fifty-one $1000 bonds which 
he had stolen.

cartage.
reward, as’she was let off without a fine.

William Nickerson, when arrested, had 
a small peddler’s shop on his person, 
consisting of watches, knives, &c. A fine 
of $4 was imposed for drunkenness in

St. John, N. BMISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
was

Seamen’s Wages Case.
Main street.

James McGnire, for drunkenness on the 
Marsh Road, must also pay $4.

A case of some interest came up in the 
Police Court this forenoon. Two sea
men, named Olsen and Christian, sued 
Captain Hiram Belts of the schooner 
Amelia for balance of wages. They ship 
ped ifi Halifax for.a coasting cruise, ex
tending oyer three months, during 
which i time they bought fish at 
different ports in P. E. Island, went to 
Boston; and then came to this city. Capt 
Betts made out their accounts arid de
ducted from the wages of one $20, and 
from the other $15, which was not satis
factory to the men. 
through his counsel, John Kerr, Esq., 
tendered the amounts into court, less 
the deduction, but the sailors' coun
sel, A. O. Earle, Esq., refused to accept 
the money. The case went on and Olsen 
was placed on the stand, and on his cross- 
examination the reason of the reduction 

While on board, in Boston

IN GREAT VARIETY’ •

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 1 • 

Also, Flyst Class

lr, but 
e then

All Wool
ATT, AT

Tulips, Hyacinths and other Dutch Bulbs 
A fine collection of the above has been 

imported by G. S. Everett & Co., 11 King 
street, direct from Holland, and Florlstg 
should remember that now is the time 
to plant tulips, snow-drops, crocus nar
cissus, &.C., for early spring flowers in 
the garden, and also to start liyacintlis*^^^fc|, 
for winter blooming in the parlor, tf

were

COTTON WARPS.
MV -EÏIOUSK

sep 3 ly d&w

RomVs Building, Water Street,
JF. X( . WOOD WOK ï H, Agent Boston is to have a grand fair some 

time during the winter for the benefit of 
the city poor. A committee of ladies 
will have the matter in charge, and will 
select the prettiest of their number to 
preside at the stall-.. It will undoubted
ly be a grand success for all except the 
city poor. Twenty-five cent articles will 
be sold for $10, and the expenses will be 
made large enough to require all the pro
fits.

IThe Captain,

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! on

Escape from Custody.
The Deputy Sheriff of Northumbcr 

land, on Tuesday, was on his way to St. 
John iu charge of Thomas Henderson, 
who was at the last court sentenced to 
dve years in the penitentiary for stabbing 
a man.
train, the prisoner slipped off the hand
cuffs and escaped, 
was telegraphed a description of the man, 
but has not heard anything of him.

The subscribers are now receiving their stock of

B ii il a 1 o Robes It is reported that a train on the Chi
cago and Southeastern railroad, which 
stopped at Cameron. Mo., for supper, on 
Saturday evening, was hoarded by rob
bers, who ran away with it before the 
conductor or engineer could get aboard. 
The train ran by the next station without 
stopping, and meanwhile the robbers, 
with pistols, compelled all passenger* 
who remained on board ta deliver up 
their valuables.

It is a curious fact that while consump
tive Americans and played-out Britishers 
flock to the Azores or Western Islands 
for health and renewed life, the poor 
natives are emigrating as fast as they 
can procure the means to better 
their condition to the very countries from 
which the invalids have come. They 
evidently prefer the chances of obtaining 
enough to eat, drink and wear with the 
incidents of consumption, cholera and 
yellow fever, to empty stomachs and 
scant clothing, even with health and a 
salubrious climate.

A squaw sat down on the curb in front 
of the post office in Austin, Nev., and, 
unrolling a bundle of calico, commenced 
the menu facto re of a dress. Iu less than 
an hour the dress ,vas finished ; and put- 

He is not particular as to the ting it on over her old clothes the squaw
pulled out a pin here, a peg there, and ui - 
tied a string in another place, made one 
step and, presto ! the old clothes lay in the 
gutter. Gathering up the ragsjust shed, 
the noble daughter of the forest cast one 
look of triumph on the spectators and 
skipped gracefully off iu the direction of 
the Indian camp. A prominent citizen 
who was an interested witness of the 
transaction, mildly remarked that he 
would give $30 if Mrs. P. C. could shed 
herself like that.

Last June the barque Charlotte Harri, 
son, of Cardiff, went ashore near Halifax 
N. S., and lay in a dangerous ‘condition. 
A part of the crew attempted to land, 
but the boat was capsized and all in her 
perished. The men belonging to the place 
were absent fishing, but Mrs. Wilkie, 
Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Cameron and Miss 
Moore launched a boat and went to the 
aid of the survivors, and managed to 
rescue the captain, second mate and four 
seamen. For this the British Board of 
Trade presented tliem with five pounds 
sterling each. They are poor folks, and 
can appreciate the smallest favors ; had 
they been rich, fifty pounds would not 
have been considered too much.

The Nouveau Monde, in a violent article 
one with reference to the I.epinc trial, desirj 

es to know whether between a duty, of 
which a sound policy claims a prompt 
fulfilment, and mi act of cowardice un- 

the côlored boy wort|iy 0f committal, the latter alter- 
tlie Grand native will be chosen, and calls upon 

the lion. Messrs. Fournier, Geoffrion, 
and Letellier to reply. It predicts that 
hatred, disunion, and discord will be 
produced by a conviction, and advises 
that if a scaffold is absolutely desired that 
it be erected oil the boundaries of Onra- 
rio and Quebec as a symbol of mutual 
affection, when the nature of this act of 
atrocious and disloyal vengeance, only 
inspired by hatred of their race and 
religion, will he better understood.

came ont.
and other places, he was in the habit 
of selling rope — waste he called 
it—but he denied that he sold 
anything of value, 
fence the captain and steward were 
called, and their evidence proved that a 
criminal charge could be sustained. The 
captain, lor the rope, &c., the men had 
sold, deducted what he supposed was a 
reasonable amount from their wages.

While waiting atPainscc for the
UIHEC'F FROM. SASILATCHEWAN.

The Chief of PoliceThey request Customers who! were disappointed last year to

the quantity being limited, the Skins
For the dé

place their orders at once, 

will be distributed Tapidjy.

as

Grand Division Sons of Temperance.
The Grand Division opened In animalCURRENT COIN.

session iu Albion Hall last evening. 
There was a large representation and the 
reports of the officers show a large in
crease in membership during the past 

The following were elected Grand

T. 1R. JONES & CO •» agents, as 
they are robbed where able-bodied 
officials are superannuated for the pur- 

of pensioning Ministerial parti-

A Royal decree has been issued dissolv
ing the Itii.i n Parliament. The elections 
arc. to take place on the 8tli and 15th of 
November, and the new Parliament will 
meet on tiie 23rd of that month.

A school house about twq miles from 
St. Stephen, on the Basswood Ridge 
Hoad, was burned down on Monday 
night. There was some dispute about it, 
and the fire Is thought to have been the 
work of incendiaries.—Journal.

An outlaw named Redmoutli, In the 
Southwest, fired on a sheriff's posse, and, 
to shield.himself from their return fire, 
held a woman, his companion, before him, 
and thus escaped, while she was riddled 
with bullets.

The Austrian Foreign Office is inform
ed that the troubles in Montenegro are of 
email importance, growing put of the fre
quently recurring encounters between 
hostile classes. The Porte promises to 
punish tiie murderers, and the trouble is 
considered settled.

Four children were lately born at a 
birth, two of them alive, in the parish of 
Cusop, Herefordshire, England, 
curate writes that the father, a toll-kecp- 
-er in poor circumstances, and who has 
already four children to provide for, 
“though naturally confused, seems grate
ful."

The London Netvs ol the 10th says that

The Magistrate suggested that the 
case be withdrawn, or it would 
go so far that lie would be obliged to in
vestigate a criminal charge. The counsel 
for the plaintiff saw this, and withdrew 
the case, accepting the amount tendered 
by Capt. Betts at the beginning.

Canterbury Street.
sept)

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE CO., of CANADA. pose
sans on the public, as has been done 
here,—just as the people were robbed 
when Boss Tweed stole money from the 
New York Treasury and shared it with 
his family and his followers, 
not mince the matter because we recog
nize no polite substitute for the word 
“stealing.”

year.
Officers for the ensuing year: A. G. 
Blair, G. W. P. ; Jas. A. S. Molt, G. W- 
A. ; VV. W. Dudley, G. S. ; C. A. Everett, 
G. Trcas. ; Rev. J. E. Flewelling, G. 
Chap, j Charles F. Bourne, G. Con. ; 
Robert Bell, G. Sen. ; Edward McCarthy,

ESTAH BIS II ED 1849.

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.

We do
Chance for Banners.

Our amateur runners who fail to make 
matches amongst themselves can have a 
chance with an outsider. Henderson, ot 
Moncton, is anxious to run with any man 
in New Brunswick for $100 or more a 
side.
amount, but has authorized a gentleman 
in this city to put up that amount for him- 
The time and place, if any in the city 
wish to accept the challenge, can be ar 
ranged with the same gentleman. Any 
letter of acceptance addressed to The 
Tribune office will be forwarded to Hen 
dersou’s backer.

P. G. \V. P.
New Sewers.

The Water and Sewerage Commission
ers have decided to lay several new sew
ers this fall, and work will be commenced 
at once. The first and most important 
one is in Germain street from Princess st. 
to Church street. It has been much 
needed, and the fact of its being now laid 
is in a great measure due to the liberal
ity of one property holder, who meets 
the commissioners by paying hundreds of 
dollars towards the work and thus takes 
qui e a tax off the city, 
tion made by some

Government Jobbery.
According to the Tribune, the Domi

nion Government are managing our Rail 
way affairs very improperly, if not very 
badly. Messrs. Harris & Sons it alleges 
received a contract for building cars 
without tempitition, and an American 
house a contract for locomotives, 
in the same objectionable way. 
Spikes are also procured in an Im
proper way .from a certain estab
lishment. Old iron is sold by private 
bargain, and many other improper things 
are done. It is gratifying to lied the 
Tribune now so wide-awake and so 
hostile to everything that looks like job 
bery. If it can prove those charges well 
founded It should do so, as they are seri- 
ous.—Freeman.

We stated the simple facts and 
glad to hear the Freeman condemn 
these acts of the Government- We do 
not read all the Government advertise-

at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, [and atInsurances effected
Mprivate Dwellings, Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
17 Princess Street* St. Joint * N.B.

NEW

Fall &, Winter Goods.
MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.

VOCAL. The asser-.The
parties that 

proper sewerage in
When Birds ting the Sweetest. Song and

Choral. Hanks ...... "
MyDear Old Mother, bong and Chorus,
I knew by ihe Smoke. Song ami Chorus,
No Ti’dmgs from over the Sea. Song and

c.torus. Stewart. •••■-—■. ...................
Memories of Home. Ballnl. Chase.......... -
Norah, the Pride ofkilkec, Song and ^

Song end Chorus. ^

wSflWStWBtwBB». 1*.» »

AlsmExtmVnUie in Fall and Winter DRESS 
GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 4-c

Chca”liLACK,lLlJSTK<ES1and C0BURGS, 19c

Extra value'inVoOL SHAWLS, a large stock,
> lLee SitlckP S^CLOUDS. BREAKFAST ments, as their organs publish so many 

SHAWLS. Crossovers, and other Wool t|iat the reading of them would take
W00L°itOSIÈkir amTtiLOVfed, at all prices, too much time, but wo are assured by 

Extra vabm hi GREY and WHITE COTTONS, those whose business it has been to read 
Scarlet'aml White VlAN v ELS-. cheap. them that no tenders for the locomotives
Fancy and Orcy Shirting Flannels, cheap. or cars were advertised for. opikes
ColL^es'!IFlowcrekamlilah OrnamentsriuVeat x id other railway supplies are purchased

A complete stock of SMALLW ARK8. etc. privately, and old iron is sold by pri-
Cuuctry YARN, the very best quality, at lOcts vate bargain. These are simple facts

that no official will deny, as the Free- 
may ascertain for itself with very 

little inquiry.

there is no 
Germain street, from Duke to Princess 

There is a
The County Court.

The Grand Jury were in session yester 
day afternoon hearing evidence ill the 
A gnew case. One of the most important 
witnesses was absent, not having been 
notified of the meeting of the Court, and 
the jury could not decide on a bill. They 
adjourned to meet Friday.

Hughson vs. Campbell occupied all yes
terday afternoon and this forenoon. A 
number of witnesses were examined on

street, is not quite correct, 
sewer, in very good repair, and calculat
ed to last some years yet nearly all the 

The principal houses in ihe

are
:Vi the railway share market was greatly ex

cited the previous day by the bold reduc
tion of fares on the Midland’Rallroad, that 
road having resolved on the 1st day ot 
January next to abolish second-class car
riages, to reduce the fares of first-class 
to three-halfpence a mile, and to discon- 

of return tickets.

distance.
street are connected with It, and a small- 

from Horstield street also

Chorus. Hays.
"Moitié McGuire.
KatMeen Machree Song and Chorus. ^
Twifighta Shadows.'"'Tenor'Song. Chase. 35
Had we met in brighter Hours. BalUd.
*OuUn^eSnow.""Song and Cho. Hays.. 4U 
Give me, Darling, One Sweet kiss. Song

and Chorus. Dunks. ...... . ■-»
♦Angels, Guard my Little One. Song and

Chorus, Hxy*. ......... ... — 40
Old Grandpa. Sons and chorus.

cr sewer 
discharges into it.

In Queen street a short sewer is also 
to be laid to make a connecting link in(time the issue

Ernest Smith, aged sixteen years, 
abandoned his wife Bridget, aged twenty- 
live. He left her at Albany, where they 
were married a year ago. 
support her and supply her in spending 
money, Ernest left her nest and tied to 
New York. She followed, had him 
rested and took him home with her. 
Gracious! Won't she spank him for 
such wickedness !

A Brooklyn bride’s back hair fell down 
and fell off during the ceremony iu church 
the other evening. There was an iu 
Slant's pause, but nobody was brave 
enough to stoop down and pick up the 
mass of blonde stuff and hair pins. The 
bride left the church ‘leaning heavily on 
lier husband’s arm. Her face was very

the street.
Another is to be laid in Smyth street 

The Common Council, by resolution, re
quested this sewer, and the Commission- 

have promptly responded to the ap
plication. It is very much needed.

both sides. The testimony was very con
flicting, and in charging the jury His 
Honor told them they mnst decide for 
themselves as to the credibility of the 
witnesses.

Unable toHays.

. INSTRUMENTAL. ers
The jury retired at 

After a short absence returned
y l 
rib. aril. Wilson ...... 5'J

Maylatb. ...   50
ireeau. l'aehcr......  50

Evening Bell*. Mo cea 
♦Twilight. Nocturne 
Grace et Coquetrie. Morceau.
Neptune. Mazurka. Davis. ...
♦Sweetheart. Mc.odi -. Mavlnth..........
In our Boat. Movceru. NV llson ...... 4
♦Visions of Par i.se. Morceau Maylath, oü
* Air Castles. Nocturne, Maylath.............. **
Gulden Bouts Melodie. Mil son. .... ÿ
* A wakening of Birds. Melodic. Maylatb. IU
♦Westward ho ! Galop. Wilson. ......... ‘j?
♦Merry Huntsman. Morceau. W llson. ... *>u
Funf re. Galop. Maylath. ••• •,_. ••• :•
Trembling L.-avcs. Instrumental Ivinkel. o0 
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. KinRel. ... ou

o'clock.
a verdict of $170.50 for plaintiff. 

At two o'clock,

In order to secure a good family trade both 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures and 
price only. T. M. FRASER,

Cloth anil Linen Warehouse, 
il Charlotte slroct. king square.

Parties wishing to procure tickets for 
the Masonic Grand Gift Concert must do 
so before the 10th of November, as no 
tickets will be sold after that date.

manin
35

Addison, against whom 
Jury found true bills oil

brought into
On Monday last a cow belonging to 

Rev. Mr. McDevitt, V. I*., was sold in 
Fredericton to liquidate that gentleman’s 
n.icdtcdness to the tax-gatlier r. A 

friend purchased the bovine and freed 
her at once from her sacrilegious custo-
diau, when she cheerfully wended her re l, and a p at .f hair (possibly «lev n are requested to report at tne News 
way back to her old quarters, where she hairs In all; muck out at die Hack of her p00m> at their earliest convenience, ves 
now supplies the lacteal fluid for the Rev. head, tied with a bit of shoe string. And 8pokeu disasters &c., for public in 
gentleman's coffee, with the same regu- now her pa is mean enough to refuse to r
a:-ity as for.. « .y. pay the poor hair dresser's bill !

three iudict- 
Couvt.octCG $250,000 to be given away. Drawing 

■II. J. Chetlick, ments,
11c asked leave to withdraw his former 
plea of not guilty, and pleaded guilty 
the three Indictments. The prisoner was 
remanded, and the property ordered to

was
takes place Nov. 19th. 
agent, 22 Geimaln street.«TROUE & McPHERSOR, Oil

__ Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries, Masters of vessels arriving at this port
Pieces m trkcd ♦ have nieture title pages. 
Mailed Post-paid, ou receipt ol M.--^;-„gnce 

Addrctid J- L. Vhl509 Proadwny, N. Y.
TEAS, SUGzVRS,

Fruits tmtl Provisions,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. MC1-U8RS0X.

be returned.
Géorgie Rclgnolds vs. James W. Lan- 

wus the next case taken up.
uct26 lm

jit Union Strevt,
ergan1 j EARS. Quin:ep, Oaio.is. urauourrwti, uu in 

t,r0<1 ARMSTRONG .VMcPUERSON'S.
formation.J. S. ARMSTRONG.

oct>—d Gin
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f EüCOURAtiE MOITIE IVwiâitülOiVCarrier Dove, Sim- Amusements,At Loin on rry. 12th inst, 
onseu. f m Miramichi. . .

At King nie, Ireliin.l, 1 th inst, schr Charles A 
i>. T i.v en e. , . „ ...

At . ens own. 26th inst, birk Eva-0Ç'117l'j? 
Hogg Loin St Margorets Bay, NS; 28th inst, 
steamship Caspian, foin Hal fax. .

At Lond' n, 9th inst, k Lady Duffenn, honc*.
KNTKRF.l) «VT.

At London.jl2th inst, bark Charles Cochran, for 
Algoa Bay.

Sickness is au a ill ici on that w.iits on 
us ail. Noue are exemp , and there are 
none but need relief from Its attacks. 
Whoever can furnish this becomes our

|»j) Mlegtaplt. REAL HAIR THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y
ACADEMY OF MUSIC. #5,000,000.Capital Authorized,

Canadian,
-British and Foreign.

J To the Associated Press. 1
London", Oct. 28.

Lessee and Manager..................... Wm. NansaSy

F.ll and Winter Season of 18T4-T8.

hcncfactor. A conviction prevails that 
Dit. Avert docs It. Disorders of the 
blood have been healed by his Saksapa 
nii.i.A, and affections of the lungs by Ills 
CuKitRY Pectoral, too freqnently and

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

.............AÏVKKÜ PERRY. Manager.
- - 160 St. James.Mreet, iTlontrc.il.

NEW BRUNSWICKBRANCH.I

Thursday Evening, Oct. 29th.
First time in St. John of the great Nautical 

drama, the

Lonely Man of the Ocean !
New Scenery, New Effects and appointment!.* 

Mr. Warner as the Lonely Man of the Occur.

SwitchesBAILED.
too distinctly to be disputed. Ills AOClî At Sligo. 8th inst, bark Arethusa, Casey, for this 
CriiE Is said, by those who use it, to ! Æ^taeuth. 12th inst. bark Rosebud. Phoebe 
never fail. Header, if you must have (,rmn London) lor ilali ax. 
medical aid, take the best of medicine. From Troon, lath inst, bark oyeroft. Purdy, for 
Poor remedies are dear, us good aie ]3th in< ,hip ,Iohn Ruthcr-
ehcap, at any price you have to pay for forJ_ (from L vorpool) for Now Orleans, 
them. — Charleston Courier. From Liverpool 2Srd lost, bark Emma K 'jnrri-

man, Nichols, fir Boston: and Morn Castle, 
Jewett, for .New York. . _

From Cardiff, 20th inst, bark Hattie E king.
Crowley, for Tybee. .

From Liverpool, 27th inst, ship Calnta Haws, for 
Savannah.

HON. JOHN YOUNG, ..____
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Mead Office,
Bread stuffs quiet.
The Dalle News says that Prussia aud 

Oermuny have also notified the Porte that 
they Intend to make a commercial con
vention with Danublan Principalities.

It is reported in a Paris paper that 
Smln lias withdrawn lier demand for the 
ext" iltlon of the crew of the steamer 
N e z, s.

ins London Times Spanish despatch 
" vAantlelpates an attack ou lrun by the Car- 

lists lids week. Don Carlos Is expected 
.to direct operations, and troops ami ar
tillery are concentrating around his head 
quarters at Vera

Bismarck has written a note to Count 
Von Arnim Botlzcnberg deprecating Ills 
resignation, but the latter refuses to 
withdraw it.

Von Arnlin was released at noon to
day on 860.000 hail.

Spanish Admiral Topcte Is worse and 
may die at any moment.

The officers of the Stock Exchange, 
London, have discovered that 400 clerks 
of members have 
dealing in stocks among themselves for 
several months. There Is some excite
ment over the matter.and probably all 
the clerks implicated will bo expelled.

New York, Oct. 23.
* The Pacific mail steamer Costa llica 
broke her shaft 100 miles south of San 
Diego In the Pacific Ocean. Another 
steamer has been sent to her relief.

DIRECTORS,
J. S. B. DsVEBER. M. P 

SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P.,

Chairman.Price of admission—2» ami 50 cents;-reserved 
seats 75 cents.

A limited number of season tickets at reduced 
prices. _

The box office for the sale of seats and tickets 
opens every day nt 10r. m. - _

Doers open at 7; to commence nt ,.40 p. m. 
oct29

JOHN II. PARKS. 
T1I0HAS FURLONG. ......G. SYDNEY SMltll.

ANDThe Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those In 
want of a good overcoat,’ reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 

cod till Jan. 1.

Solicitor

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
Offlce i No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John.;

Foreign Port*.
AHRrVKD, M. & T. B. ROBINSON,

ACADEMY COURSE : 

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT.
JACQUELINEAt Para. 2G h ult.^sc’ir Herbert J Olive, Jones

A^Ooorto, 6th lust, Prince Lo Boo. Hatfield, fm 
New York. ,

At Now Orleans. ship John Parker, Flynn. from 
Antwerp, via Philadelphia. . TT.t

At Antwerp. ;24th inst. bark l'r ncis Ililyard, 
Abbott, from Philadelphia. .

At Galveston. 24th inst, bark J L Wiekwtro, 
Murray, from Boston: 26th inst. ship Clara 
Kill m. Sproul, from Bristol, via South West 
Pass; and Samuel B Glover, Perki s, from 
London via Sydney. CB; bark Lucy \ ick, 
Boissant. from St. Thomas.

At Philadelphia. 28th inst. Bagaduoe, lienee.
At Mobile. 29th inst. bark Kalos. Bartlett, from 

Wnrrenpoint, via South West Pas», 
t the Passes. New Orleans) 26th inst. utmn 
Starr, fr<>m Dublin, via Lewes. Del. for orders; 
and Lima. Bingay, from Sydney, CB, for Ual-

feb 27 tf

Barnes, Kerr & CoReadings, Recitations and Colloquys !
* by the eminent Tragedian! and Eloeu-v 

tionist, CORSETS ! 3 AND 4 MARKET SQUARE.
WYZEMAN MARSHALL,

by his accomplished pupil, MISS 
LUCETTE WEBSTER,

Thursday Evening, Nov. 5th.
Second and Ex^ra Entertainment, by the 

above talent, with entire ehamge of programme, 
on Friday Evening, Nov. 6th.

Admission 50 cents, reserved scats 75 cents; on 
sa Le-at McMillan’s on Monday next, at 9 a. in. 

oct 8 til novô

Assisted TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSthorn a call. 1f
been clandestinely Damasks, Moreens, Grey & White Shirtings,

AND A FULL STOCK OF HEAVY

Large numbers of young Swiss women 
are to be found all over Europe, employ
ed as nurses and governesses. A meet
ing was recently held In Geneva protest
ing against the custom of youug women 
leaving the country for this purpose.

M. de Cherville gives the following use
ful hints for deciding whether red wines 
arc artificially colored or not : “ Pour in
to a glass a small quantity of the liquid 
which you wish to test, and dissolve a 
bit of potash In it. If no sediment 
forms, and if the wine assumes a greeu- 
ish hue. it has not been artificially col
ored ; If a violet sediment forms, the wii e 
has been colored with elder or mulber
ries ; if the sediment is red, It has been 
colored with beet root or Pernambu: o 
wood ; If violet red, with logwood ; if yel
low, with phytolic berries ; if violet blue, 
with privet berries ; and if pale violet, 
with sunflower.”

The body of Lady Dilke, who died re
cently in London, was burned on Oct. 10 
at Dresden. The ceremony was perform
ed In the furnace recently invented for 
burial purposes by Herr Siemens, and the 
relatives of the deceased lady permitting 
strangers to be present, a large number 
of scientific men attended the expert-. 
ment. When the company had com
plied with llerr Slemen’s request, 
to offer up a mental praper, the 
coffin was placed la the chamber of ti • 
furnace; six minutes later the coflln 
burst; five minutes more and the flesh 
began to melt away ; ten minutes move 
and the skeleton was laid ba|e ; another 
ten minutes and the bones began to 
crumble. Seventy-five minutes after the 
introduction of the coffin Into the furnace 
all that remained of Lady Dilke and the 
coffin were six pounds of dust placed in 
aa urn. The brother-in-law of the dej 
ceased was present.

-AT-veston.
At New'York, 28th inst, schr Glanmirc, from 

Arecibo. PR. *
At New York, 29th inst, stmr Crescent City, frm 

Havana. LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
CLKARKD.

At -jnvatinah, 2fith inst. ship William Hilto \ for
At New^York, 26th inst; brig Prospect, Marsh

all, for Yarmouth, NS. 
t Boston. 26th inst, brig Id lia. Graham, for 
Georgetown, PEI. schr AmillCorkum, Wilkio

At^PorthfmL^l'Hth inst, schr Aurora Borealis,

At Boston.f°28th 'Mist^s illrs J W Scott, Little 

Annie, and Violet, for this port.

For Domestic W ear.
JUST OPENED AT THE

J. H. MURRAY & CO’S,FLANNELS
—AND—" LONDON HOUSE,fSpecial Telegram to the Tribune.)

tinlllon, the Murderer—The Gallows 
Heady.

Bathurst, Oct. 28.
There has not been much change in 

Galllou for the past few days. He has 
eaten but little lately, has walked his cell 
considerably, aud has seemed to realize 
his condition; hut he Is too grossly lgno 
rant and callous to show much sensibili
ty. He will, perhaps, meet death 
with the stoicism of a Chinaman. 
The priest, for some weeks, has visited 
the condemned man daily, sometimes 

vtwlce a day.
Sheriff Vail has, after experiencing 

trouble In getting help, managed to get 
the gallows prepared, and has secured a 
few volunteers to serve as special con
stables, so the prospect Is that the aflalr 
of to morrow will be as decent and order
ly as hangings usually arc.

{Special Telegram to Trihnne.) 
Execution of Gnllion—Condition of 

the Condemned.
Bathurst, Oct. 20.

Galllon slept better than usual last 
night. He was visited at 6.30 a m. by 
the Rev. Messrs. Pelletier aud Carter ; 
they report him perfectly collected and 
resigned, though nervous and veiy 
penitent, acknowledging the justness 

Aof his sentence. They remained 
with him to the last. £ few min 

" tries before eight he was led out by 
the Sheriff and his deputy to the enclosed 
space on the north side of the Gaol 
where the scaffold was erected. 
Ho ascended the scaffold with 
a tolerably firm step, but trem
bled a little lu sight of the drop.

BLANKETS ! !
sept30 S3 King Street. R E T A I I-A •'TTT'E arc now opening a largo stock of Flan- 

vT nels, in White. Lancashire, Welch. Do
mestic. Saxony and,Shaker,Twilled.and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.

in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled and Plain* 
Grey and Blue do; un assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,

in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 
a full stock-qf

White Blankets,
all sises and’ prices.

Grqy Blankets, Horse Rugs, Carriage Rugs, etc..

WETMORE BROS, y

67 King street.

SAILED. septl 9
From Antwerp. 10th inst. bark
FromChailefton.'zstli inst, bark Belgium, Mo- 

sher, for L'vcrp ol.
From Lower Bay, New York, 2cth inst, ship 

Peter Max we 1, (from Antwerp) for ——
From Havre, 24ai inst not 29th), bark James R 

Boyd. Hilton, for Tybee.
From Flushing Roads, 11th inst. Geo B Doanc, 

Coming, (from Antwerp)* for Shields.

George B Doanje,

LATEST

PARIS, LONDON,
Spoken.

County of Pifctou,Oct 3d, lat 47, Ion 31, ship 
from Liverpool for Pietoo.

Sept 14th, lat 28 15, Ion 60 45* bark Brothers and 
Sisters of this port. AND |

Memoranda.

NEW MUSIC.Passed through Hell Gate, 24th inst, schrs Ma
tilda M, Meir.ivm, from Now York for llalifa: 
25th, Freedom, from New York for this port.

Falmouth, Oct 14th—The Margaret, Bennett, 
from Barrow, for St John, steel rails) has put in 
here leaky.- .

Off Dover, 14th inst. barks Maggie Chnpi 
from Hnnvmrg for Philadelphia; and J W 
So inmcll. from shields for Callao.

Brig Atalayn. at New York from Guantanamo, 
reports : In the windward passage waa 4. days in 
company with the brig Woodcock, oi Halifax, 
and on the 8th October s iw her anchor at Ina- 
guu; a d pat-sed sohr Two Sisters, of Sandy Cove, 
N »S, «bout 100 miles South of flatteras.

Deal. Oct 13th—The ship Wnlmer Castle, for 
Bombay, fouled the Victoria, ot Windsor, N S. 
and lost jibboom. The V ctoria is suppoped to 
have proceeded.

New York
THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL ‘MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

oct23! MILLINERY.
BOYS’ FELT HATS.

New Neat Styles, -AT-

good makes.
*5- ORDERS PROMPTLY AT^EIWD.TO. -=6*.%

In Brown, Blue, BVack & Mixtures M. C. BARBOUR’S C. FLOOD, 75 King.Street.Gaulikstown, Oct 12th—The brig Springbok 
Stèwiut, from Chatham, N B. arrived hero, had 
course weather during the voyage, and, lost part

Also—a good stock of

Scotoli Caps—All Leading' Styles.

D. MAGEE A C0„
51 King street. 

Hat and Fur Warehouse.

sep30
course w 
of deck load (deals).

The ship Lebanon. Shields, from Bombay f r 
Liverpool, put into St Helena on the 17th ult, 
and sailed agin same day.

Announcement Î junction Jtol*.48 PRINCE WM. STREET.sep26

oct28Notice to Mariner?*Blankets SULPHINE,
OULPHINE is the most important discovery I ^THIE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
O in medicine that has been made for many _1_ his new store, corner oi Union and Char- 
years. It is a clear and colorless liquid, posset- otte streets in a few weeks, will dispose of his 
ing very remarkable therapeutical properties. entire s;ock of WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW- 

SULPHlNE strikes at the roo of numerous ELRY at a great reduction in priées. Corn- 
diseases, by destroying the germs which enter mencing this day and continuing from day to. 
the system along with the food we eat, the bever- day until the whole stock is disposed of, 
ages we drink, and the air we breathe. I Persons désirons of purchasing any of the

; SULPAINE purifies the blood from these above goods may roly on getting great baegams,
, sources of disons., by destroying the germs, or as the stock must be sold befor 
animated eells.'which are carried bythe circulation

Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

ST. PIERRE AND MIQUELON ISLANDS.
The French Government has given notice that 

a fog whistle has been established nt Galantry, 
about, fifty yards from the hilloek a pve the 
lighthouse and that it will be sounded hereafter 
in thick weather, fog, and snow storms, from the 
loth ofM irch to the 1st of December, and during 
that period every second week, on the arrival at 
St Pierre of the mail steamer from Halifax.

The whistl» will be sounded six seconds with 
an intermission of 54 seconds in every minute, 
and will, pro iably. bo hoard from ten to fifteen 
inilo« iu onlm weather, or with the wind, and 
from 3 to 6 miles during a gale or contrary wind, 
according to the sta e of the. a tmosphere.

The signal will replace the gun, "wh ch will 
hereafter only fire when rep:iirs are being made 
to the Fog Whistle.

Notice is als * given that the irregularities of 
light at the lighthouse at Galantry, attributed to 
the freezing of the oil. (precaution being taken 
against this casualty) mus be put down to phe- 
notnen ■ produced by fog. which often allow thv 
bise of the tower to be seen while obscuring the 
lantern. Wm Smith.

Deputy of Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 1 

Ottawa, 18th Oct her, 1891. J

Olioio© Frqits !
35 DQCK STREET.

Just received ex steamers from Boston: 
I DBL Vergalien Pears, ripé;
■ O i bbl Dutches Pears;

1 bbl Sweet Potatoes;.]
1 case atawuba Grapes; 
l é tse . do.; 

c Isabella do;
1 bbl Uhéstnuts;
2 •“ Quimiqs;
5 “ Onions.

TRIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied, assortment of New 
JLJL Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Beady-made Clothing, 
Shirts. Drawers. Tweeds. Ladies' Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches. Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments. 
^(frjatJjargains may be expected, AS THEY

SA LE POSIT IVE—commencing at o'clock
E. II. LESTER.

augl3 nws

AND
ar.d

e removed.

CEO. H. MARTIN,
secretions healthy.

SULPHIN E also stops fermentation and pre- Agent for the Waltham "Watches 
vents putr f iction; it is a powerfu disinfectant, ” •

MM 28 fcKRMAIN STREET. 2 8
typhus, measles, scarlet fever, small-pox and all augl?
Zymotic diseases. V -----------=;--------- --- -----------:--------------------------- —

SULPHINE. by regulating the fermentation | ^ liûn’HûlYIOn
of the food in the digestive organs, is an imme- | V vAVlIlldlldls,
diate cure for fl tulence and indigestion. It is I 
a specific for chronic dyspepsia.and strikes at the I 
root of all those evils which follow in its train 

hcadi'chc, heartburn, nausea, constipation, d - ! -1. 
bility. otc. By this action it allows time for the 
food to become properly dissolved by the gastric 
juice.

A fresh supply of this invaluable English 
Medicine just received and for sale by

GEO. STEW ART. Jr..
Pharmacopolist,

24 King street.

COMFORTABLESlor a few n.lnotes, In French 
,flSf ing sorrow, and asking the forgtvj 
eiflss H . jsc around him, ol everybody 
and ol God. When the rope was cut he 
fell about four feet, and struggled a few 
minutes hard. After an Interval of quiet 
he struggled again, spasmodic convul
sions acting on the muscles. The Sur
geon in attendance declaring him dead In 
about twenty-Hvc minutes. He appar
ently suffered but little pain.

% JOSHUA S. TURNER.

JF ust ! Arrived.
oct28

Auctioneer.

pet.QUINCES. Grapes,
Orang s, semons,

Chesmifs
Cranhecries and Pears 

Also—A lot of Good Table an-l Cooking Apples, 
in good condition.

For sale at lowest market rates by 
oct28 ARMSTRONG frMcPHERSON.

VIIAD and Herring—No. 1 Shad and Herring* 
O on retail at 

oct28-

HAVE on hand a first class assortment of
nPO LET.—The subscriber will lease, the 
JL Grand CentralJIotel until the first of May 

next, or for a te m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf

MANCHESTER, White Dress Shirts.
A L. PALMER.All sizes: sold at $1.00. $1.10. $1*20, and $1.30, 

with spiral holes and buttoned behind.
Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

flew lltimtifiMcnta.
NOTICE.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON’S..

Molasses and Tobacco.
ROBERTSON Sants*<7 oct27 $1.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.

Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH
ING. Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glov- s and Mitts. 
Lambs wool and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS I
20,25 and 30 cts per pair, best q lality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
4^* All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

T. Iff. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Squane.

London, Oct. 39.
VON ARNIM

will go to Nice to recover his health.
A CAhUST KECKUIT.

The French Legitimist deputy, Da 
Temple has joined Don Carlos.

TIIK ARGENTINE INSURGENTS 
hive cut the La Plata telegraph cable. 

FIJI.
Sir Hercules Robinson has established 

a Provisional Government in the Fiji Is
lands. The annual revenue Is estimated 
at <125,000.

Jugt received 1» store— APPLES. f flEACHER YV ANTED.—A Second Class • 
L Male School Te icher. Apply to GEORGE 

LEONARD. Trustee, Deer Island._______oct28
XYT"ANTED.—A Pleasant Tenement, con- 

T > tain ing 4 or5 rooms, in a central locality.
Family consists of three persons. Apply at the 
Tribu.vs office.________ oct28

TO LKR DAY. - Agents Wanted !
All classes of working people, of 

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in tlipir spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs but two cents. Address. 
G> STINSON Jl CO . Portland. Maine, ly dw oc23

, Agents to sell an immensely
. Dopujar work ia every Copnty in the 

Maritimp Provinces Agents can make more 
monéy selling this work than any other in the 
market—-entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to.canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, unj all other information apply t •

II. J. CHETTICK.
1£2 Germain street, 

St.John, N.,B.

& ALLISON’* UNS Barbadoee Molasses: 
50 bxs Crown Tebaacco;50 POFRICR OF THR COMMISSIONRRS OF W • TF.R 

Supply for the City of Saint John 
and Parish o Portland.

Just received:

100 BBLS CHOICE WINTER APPLES,25 ! ox da Mahoguncy 
10 “ St John

For sale very low.
I1ILYARD & RUDD0CÇ.

t obacco and Teas.

OCÜ9
OTICE is^hen*by given that the jtime^nllovv

SESSMEXT for the current year having expir
ed. DISTRAINT WARRANTS will issue as 
directed by Act of Assembly, unless immediate 
payment is made. „

EDWARD E LOCKHART.
W LLIAM SEELY. 
STEPHEN K. BRUNDAOE.

Commission! rs.
lw oct29

DRESS DEPARTMENT. oct28 tel fm For sale low. by 
HALL A F AIR WE AT HER.

FLOUR.
In stor - and Landing :

oct27

I>BLS of the following well OU’ M / Lj known brands of Flour.
Tea Rose; Marsdcn’s Family:
Howlands: Queen City;
Pride of * mtario: Reindeer;
Baker’s Choice; Perfection;
Silver Leaf;

f ADIES arc respectfully invited to an in- 
JLJ spection of our splendid stqck of new and

ftfin RXS and Caddies Tobacco:
Ul/U D 200 chests and half chests TEA.St John. N, B„

Oct 29th. 1874.

Just Opened
oct2Cfashionable For sale by

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
1G South Wharf.oct28

New Filberts, Ourrante; Oreen 
Grapes; Raisins. Spices, etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY &. CO.

Royal Dominion; I TEILLARD & CIE
1 BLACK SILKS !DRESS MATERIALS !THE MOHAMMEDAN MASSACRE.

The Turkish Commission at Pudgoritz 
iu Albania has ordefed the arrest of por
tons Implicated iu the rcceut murder oi 
Mentenegrlns.

For sale by—AT—

W. W. JORDAN’S, 
2 MARKET SQUARE.

oct27
including all the Mess Pork.

1>BLS Mess Pork,
For sale by
J.iW.F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

DEADED Y'iik Laces and Insertions;
Jet Fringes. Trimmings, Ornaments and 
Buttons;

Jet and Rubber Slides, Buckles, Coronets;
White and Black Bead Necklets and Collarettes; 
Silk. Velvet. Metal. Wo-vl, Bronze, Horn. Pearl, 

and Ivory Buttons, to match all • cw mate-

Diamond Velvet, a new trimming for Homespun 
Sergos.

TIomespun Binding annd Embroidery Braids. 
Feather Trimmings. Fur I rimmings. oct29

A RE receiving by SS A’ps. from Liverpool:— 
90 bbls Ne* Crop Patras Currants; 100 bags 

New Crop Large Filberts. dii*ect from Naples, 
via Liverpool; 20 bbls, 60 hf-bbls New Crop Ma
laga Grapes 23. eases New Crop Elemo Figs: 50 
boxes New Crop Valencia Raisins; 50boxes New 
Crop Sultana Raisins; 5 cases Lion Brand Con
densed Milk; 10 esses hrrge Portugal Onions; 7 
hb's; 160 tins (7 lbs each , 100. tins. (14 lb-each) 
Ground Ginger; 75 tins Ground Cassia; 20 tins 
Cayenne Popper. 25 tins Ground Mace: 5 cases 
Piokslone's. Washing Ctystal.

And from New York—3.0 boxes Layer Raisins, 
boxes dq.

oct23-LATEST NOVELTIES, W. E. BLANCHARD & CO'S,

Blankets and Flannels. | Lyons Velvets II
At W. E. ELANCAARD Sc CO'S.

English Thread Laces I;
At W. E. BLANCHARD A CO’S.

ESSEL WANTED to load front 200 t® 225 
Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston-. High 

Freigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,
oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.

VA CAPTIVE CHIEF.
It Is denied that the Spanish Govcrn- 

.. meut has any Intention of summarily 
shooting the Curllsl chief Lozano.

THE EMIGRANT TREATY.
The Beilin National Zeitung cont adlcts 

the report of the reopening of negotia 
tions between Germany and America In 
connection with a treaty for the protec
tion of emigrants.

A GIFT FOR OARIBAI.DI.

ect27For the present and coming season, 

«g- All goods marked in plain figures. rpiKSMITHS WANTED.-Two or three 
X Tinsmiths will find steady employment and 

good.wnges on Application to the warerooma of 
the subscriber, in Canterbury street, 

octlti tf JOHN ALLEN.
W. W. JORDANLIKELY,
TS showing a large stock of English and Cnna- 
JL dian Blankets at Reasonable Prices.

Flannels—White, Scarlet. Grey. Navy. Twill
ed nn i Plain, at all prices, in every desirable 
make.

Angola and All Wool Fancy Shirting Flan
nels.

Neat Figured and Spotted Flannels, for Child
ren’s wear.

New Striped and Cashmesc Flannels, for ladies’

Swansdowns, bleached and unbleached.
oct27

CAMERON,
*y)yr&ood Cake Baker, at, 120 PrinceFresh Heading. 201)

OCtiK& GOLDING 62 KING STREET.

LIGHT—Chaste as Ice, Pure ns Snow.
By Mrs. M. C. D spnrd. «fflt Stole.Government Notice.MKINGS'REET.oct24 MALTESE LACES,

SOMETHING NEW
>OT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,

66 TT is not too mnch to predict that, if she 
A chooses, she may become one of the best 

writers of the day. * * * The pure, whole
some tone, as well as the well sustained interest 
connot. be too highly commended. - [The Press, 
Philadelphia.

HEAVY.
Campaigning on the Oxus and 

the Fall of Kiva.
By J A. MacGahnu—with Maps, etc.

* * * “The Work is clever, well written, ard 
full of quaint humor, v r. MacGahau has earn
ed a murk of the Emperor's appreciation of his 
indomitable energy and bravery.’’—[The Aeado-

l'His book is the best and most readable 
count yet given ot the disUtut lands and interest
ing events of which it treats.”—(Daily News. 
London.

The above new books may be had nt
McM ILL AN’S.

oct29 78 Prince Wm. street.

At W. E. BLANCHARD A CO’S.,A meeting of the directors of several 
Italian newspapers was held In Home yes-

"PAPERS on the best mode of obtaining 
. XT County vu'nations of Property, for the par- 

Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
ecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 

generally wUn the tirtociple< which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed nt the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next.

$2'iU will bo awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paner on the above sub
ject, and $.1U() fur the seeor.d best.________ oct23

PHOTOGRAPHYG8 Germain Street, 

Opposite Trinity Church.
pose of 2 MARKET SQUARE.terday, to devise means for t lie relief of 

Garibaldi. It Is proposed to raise $10,000 
and present It to him as a national offer 
lug.

oot24Parties who are Building FOR SALE.

rpiIE well-known PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
JL 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-class business, now in the 
occupation of Mr. Hinch. This is.a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years' lease uucxpircd. 

Apply early to JAMES HINCH.
United States Hotel,

St. John. N. B

IMPROVED FLORENCEwill find it to their advantage toBUT

For “All Time.”
ZXNE D0Z. CARTES dk VISITE, and two 
1/ dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will bcj>' rented, and therefore not 
made by any other artnt in the city.

4-à* Cull and see Spot iroons.
Pictures Enlarged and 

or card board, oval fri mes, eh
dec 26

New Y’ork, Oct. 20.
ANOTHER MEXICAN RISING.

There has been a revolution In Lower 
California. The Insurgents plundered 
and murdered several persons, and then 
proceeded to Cape San Lucas where the 
people rose, killing 12 insurgents. Includ
ing the leader, and thus putting an end to 
the revolution.

A MSASTltOES CONFLAGRATION
is raging at Greencastle, hid., and there 
is a serious forest fire in Vermillion Co.,

examine MY sxock | Sewing .Mîicllilie.

PRICES REDUCED.
TOURING the last two yean?, great improve- 

ments have been made in thisMaehine, and 
it now, more than ever before, challenges com- 
pari on for light and quiet running, ease of man
agement, capacity for doing every kind of work 
required of a Sowing Machine, convenience of 
arrangement and elegance of style. \v e assure 
every lady, needing a machine, tnat she can bet* 
ter afford to buy a new Florence, even at the old 
high price, than to take any other Machine, for 
her daily work, as a gift And in saying this, wo 
inten i no disparagement to other machines; had 
the Florence never been invented, they would 
have been public blessings. It is only in com
parison with the simple and effective Florence
th“ thcy 1086 ‘““"HALL-* HANINGTON.

75 Prince Wm, Street,^

Agents for New Brunswick, P E. Island and 
Nova Scotia. oct26 lw

—of—Tenders for Hay, Oats
-AxmI Feed. BUILDlIVti ff/lTERIALS ap 13

Old Copied on meta
.ilARSTEKS, 

Cor. King and Germain streets.
18/5. Just Published, 18/5,-— v

bushels of Oats and such 
. * quantities of Ilay and Feed as maybe re- 
irca for the East Side Fire Department, will 

De received at the office of the Coipmon Clerk, 
until Tuesday, the 3rd of November, at noon.

The Outs to be not les? than JGtbs to the bushel. 
The liny. Oats and Feed to be the satisf iction of 
the Chid’ Engineer, and to be delivered at such 
times »uid places, and w such quantities, as ho 
may direct.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

before buying elsewhere, Also,

SUBMERGED NON-FREEZING PUMPS,ï BAKNES’

New Brunswick Almanac !
FOR 1875.

/CONTAINING besides th 
Vy the Dominion Tariff.

For sale at the bookstores. 
oct25—6i BARNES & CO.

IIANINGTON’SSHIPPING NEWS. W. II. THORNE.Toct27

SILVER PLATING FLUID. Mis, Allan's Hail Restorer.PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED.

WF.dxksday. Oet28 Ship William D Lawrence* 
2459, (new; from Maitland, Luke Stewart, bal- 

CLEARED.
Oct 28th—Bark James Muir. 447, Larkin, for An- 

napolu. bal.
29th—Stmr Ci tv of Portland, 19i'>, Pike. East- 

nort, m W Chisholm, mdzo and pas.
Schr Milo. 83, McuougnH. Boeton, Guy. Stewart 

A Co. 100.942 ft boards.
Schr Maderia. 114, Grierson. Boston. Jewett 

Bros; 38.920 ft boards and plan , 61,3.0 pieces

Schr iMi Harris, 81, Martin. B'.stomWw David
son. 84.000 it bi'ards and plunk. 6009 ft scant
ling.

Domes'.ic Porta.

Ill.

copied.Merchants' Exchange.
New York\ Oct. 29.

Freights—Movement in berth slow, 
rules unchanged ; tonnage for charter 
good Inquiry, but held above views of 
shippers.

Gold opened at 110|.
Wind N.W.,light,clear. Thor. 55o.

Boston. Oct. 29.
Wind E., light, cloudy. Thcr. 54 5.

Portland, Oct. 29.
Wind N. E., light, cloudy. Tlier. 56 * 

Jjimdon, Ok't. 29.
Consols 925 a 93, money and account; 

others unchanged.

e usual informationW. A. LOCKHART. Chairman.mmmm- fas1
B. COXElTKR,

O. IL MARTIN.

TITARRANTED to contain no acid. Depos
it its a coating of ^T'HE genu'ne can be obtained at 

X oct26 HANINGTON BROS. St. John.
CommitteePURE SILVER l^ublic* Notice. Pure Grey Buckwheat.

Ayershire^ Rose. TUST received from Long Island—1200 lfcg 
tJ Pure Grey Buckwheat Flour. For sale by 

It. E. PUDDINGT0N A CO..
44 Charlotte street.

On Silver-plated Goods. German Silver, etc., otc. 

Prepared by
oct28

l J N consequ en ce of the T< HV N J1 LOCK^requ^rc-
mon Council, notice vi hereby given that on and 
after MONDAY, 26th inst..

oct21^>1 KING STREET.HANINGTON B^tOS..
Foster's Corner^

Iladdies.
oct29

IIuddieH.
TRICKLES. Jams. Jellies, otc—50 bbls Barnes 
JL Stowers; 25 oases Bottle Salt Ex Sidonian 
11 eases Kullors, Jams, Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
anadian Cheese; 250 bbls and boxes Fancy 

Biscuit; 100 eases Canned Goods: with one of the 
very largest stocks to select from in the city. 
Wholesale only. Terms easy. JÊ

GEORGE ROBERTSON.

Landing cx schr Iris.
BLS of the above Brand Superi

or Extra Flour.
GEO. MORRISON. JR

Flour. Flour.
i»/^/ X TDBLS. HOWLANDS;

200 bbls Tea Rose,
‘JO bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.

«HO. 8. DkFORBST.
11 Smith Wharf.

S. S, SEAL SACQUES;
S. S, SEAL MUFFS,

S. S. SEAL COLLARS,
T \ ARK MINK SETS:
1 / Collars, Marl's and Caps*

The Clock will be Stopped for | lOO 13 
about ten days.

ARRIVED.
At Musquash, 29tb inst, bark LaMa, 1098, Vance, 

Maccun. N S. J G Jordan bal.
Brlttili Ports.

A1H1VED.
At Liverpool. 12th inst. Spectator, Pitman, from 

Miramichi; Brooksvillo. Tnompson. from do. 
At Lamlash Uth inst. bark Kestrel. Faulkner, 

from Ardros^an. lor C rdenns; brig Little 
Harry, Rourkc, from do for do.

Received—
15 Uy/i Finnen IIaddi s. For sale at 

10 Water street
oct‘24

J.D. TURNER.

Oysters.
oct^9

Oysters. 0019Good Fitch Sets; Correct time may be had »t the establishment 
of the subscriber, No. 2 Imperial Building. 
Prince Wm. street.

GE0.JIUTCHINS0N. Jr.. 
Government and City < ’me 

Regulator.

Tire Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

River SnbJc Sets.
Gentlemens’ Fur Caps, in Seal. Otter. Beave 

Lusteretl Seal, N utria. Leading new shapes 
D. MAGEE <V CO.. 

Hat and Fur Stur,1.

LF r-bls Mackerel. Just reoeivèd 
and for sale low. bv
masters & paTterson.

L19 South IV barf.

20 HReceived.
61 "1> BLS Choice Oysters.
Ami * J JL> Water street.

For aalo at 10 

J. D. TURNER. octloct 26oct26 oct 24ai.g 8 oetLH.>

1
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Plums. For Gentlemen !
PÇ "IDBSIIELS—the best of the season. For 

-13 Sale low to clos : the lot by
MASTERS A: PATTERSON.

19 South Wharf.octl2

9 5 GAIfi vte'rS^'p \ttkrsonw'■' 1 K" 19 South M tvhn'rf.

Just Beceived !
At 99 UNION STREET,

oct!2
Scotch Lambswool

UNDERCLOTHING ! !
1 B“5fâïSS»rv|n,P»w

2 kegs Green Grapes:
2 bbls Sweet Pa ta toes;

15 bids No. 1 Apples;
42 tubs I’utter;

Chc'ipÀRjiwTRn'.\-G t MePUTiBsoy. fja rdigan .1 aoketis
Tobacco.

AND

octlô

—AT—100 Butts Excelsior Bright, 8's,
Now Landing.

geo. s. deforest.
11 South Wharf. octlG

Raisins, Apples, Canned Goods, 
Dried Apples, Figs, Etc.

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

10 bbls Dried Apples.
Landing ox Annie B.. from Baltimore:—'7 

cases Tomatoes; 3 cases Peachcs;150 casesOystersO 
30 oases Pine Apples; 20 cases McMurray’s Corn; 15 

A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- cases Peas, green: 0 crises Bartlett Pears; 5 oases 
/V lion Paint, est and cheapest Paint in the i resh Strawberries: 22 cases Jellies, m glass. 
Varkct. Properly mixed wc will guarantee it to And to arrive from New York 3a) boxes 
cover double the surface and wozur twice as long Layer Raisins, crop yd and 74; 200 V-boxes uo, 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crâek ,*mm Liverpool this week,—20 cases New Figs: 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 50 bbls Currants. M

* 62 King street.

A. MACAULAY’S,

48 Charlotte Street.octlô

SPENCER BROS •i

McCullough’s building, (rear).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Also. Herring’s P .tent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of freasures an i books, 
papers, etc . of hundreds of firms in he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Sen mm ell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kcnno y & Co 

oct3

ROSMARILINE ! !
A Perfect Hair Dressing ! !

. T30SSESSÎNG the invigorating and health.-. 
_L giving properties of Rosemary, in combina-

From Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS NITRE. Guarana. in powders and givos ita smooth and.healthy appearance,
O bulk, sold by the ounce; Oil Spruce; Lubiji's
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks. PridO 35. Cent»}

Fl’OM PlliladdphilJ. Prepared only by HANINGTON BROS.

-«I - - - —

Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Saccharatod Pepsi 
flund's Malt Extract, a paste used as a 8u 
for Cod Liver Oil; other Elixirs on ha: d. fifth W, w. JOBDAN,

2 MARKET SQUARE,
From Boston. is showing for

S3&& "and” Mnrilt B O y 8
Potass; Bolted Logwood

Extract Lo n n rt Y o.uth^lb boxes; c 
carboys: Bichromate 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low. at
"O REFERS, in Pilot and Nap 
JLV coats, in Petersham and Be

Cloths: Over
aver Cloths.

CM A LONER’S DRUG STFRE, 
Cor King and Germain sta* ith Long and Short Pants, suitable for 

all ages: in Black and Navy Cloths, Servicable 
Tweeds, Velveteens, and Serges,

Suits—w0(t1

^**e S Pants, short and lopg, separate.

Printing Establishment,
0 • the best assortment ever shown in this market.

oetl746 CHARLOTTE STREET
Flour, Pork and. Oatmeal.

Landing and in store;
All Descriptions ef Printing exeenteo 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily O/^X/^XfX *Y>BLS of the following choice 

Tribune, No. Prince William street, Ov3V_/V_/ JU> brands Flour. 
nrnrnnt.lt' Attended to.

P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
hcMunreo Trial.

If. T*. 19.11 .

Albfrn,
Albert;

Bridal Rose.
Warcups Ex.,

Norval, 
Fountain;

Export:
Arcade;

Queen City.Stoves. Stoves. 100 bbls Pork;
200 bbls Oatmeal. 

octlG
For sale by 

HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER.

French Goods.
"YTTE call particular attention to our very 

Y V large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,
PAGE BROTHERS,

•41 KING STREET,

T"T~AYE opened frny cases, received via Liver- 
ITl. pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Clocks,
ER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

Choice Brands I
Weil Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

Ranges and Furnaces,

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

BO'VESA EVANS.
4 Canterbury street. 

AS** Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we are agents for E. & C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales. oet9

nug£8
Extraordinary Success

of f 0 interesting nd instructive new

CARSON’S REALG.S.M.O.K.CIGARSKIT
ON HAND (MODE OR LESS)

1 VI. Fovluna, O. K.:
1 I»I. Regalia, IH. A.;
1 Dl. Jfimv Lind, U. F.; 
1 M. Bril Regal, C. B.;
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 n Londres, ill. S.;
1 n. II. Clay, E.

copies issued inside of six months from its first I VI. Pel 1*tilgaX, iX. B. 
publication, attests its great popularity . luong Thc attention of smokers particularly reiuest- 
"CAgenU say they ne’ror handled a beck that The above goods gtnte ^ocured[from

'"“■•’"iSiHESSii,— “““«à.
once, to whom I will give liberal

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces
"the

Life and Adventures 1

XT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful; Exciting 
JL and Amusing, nnd is acknowledged to be 
tho handsomest book ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

20,000

American Sewing Machine Works 
- henry"card,

I

Practical Machinist.
ST. JOHN, N. B

TT A VINO received instructions in the 
XX Machine Shops in the United States. I 
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re- 

HOLLAND quiriug work in my line.
Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 

” “Biter Sweet,” etc. and other Ligbt Machinery carefully repaired.

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY
No. 9 WATERLOO ST .

—OF—
POETRY AND SONG ! best

Edited by
DR. J. G ,

Author of “ Knthrina,
rpAVORITE SONG is a royal octave It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup- 
r volume of over 700 packs, printed ply a want long felt by the citiicns of SL John, 
in the best style of thc art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 12o business.
thoroughly dainty and dedicate engrar- , All orders punctually attended to and work 
ings, FROM original DESIGNS, by the fu y warrnnted. augl4
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) lamous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can bè more 
beautiful than the ouc which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Maud Muller, on a summer's day.
Raked tnc meadows e 1 cot with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land-
sensed ru‘1outnne8CIt.YabeauïimrPand Brushes’ Toil^0 1̂Ji”^ione,s’ Ci*"r8’ 

artistic as thc song it adorns 
Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty,

Is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brook,” where the stream- Prescription. Carefully Compounded.
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge,__________ augT—3mo_______________ _
goes chattering Ex Steamer New York,

L. D. GELDERT, 

DRUGGIST,
Faii-rille, TV. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

“ Over stony ways,
In little sharps and trebles.”

150 BARRELS“ Till last by Philip's farm it flows,
T« join t c brirnin ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor tabic ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced) agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

CHOICE APPLES !
On Consignment.

For sale low by

W. A. SPENCS,

North Slipsep22_____dwsepll tf

9
I

Si

LONDON HOUSE. Ready-Made Clothing, Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Oocoanuts. I? 4

I
SHIRT?, ;

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Vamp Spreads & Blanketings,

Just Received :SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.

6
5 bbls Gravcnatein Apples;
6 boxes Peaches;

25 i bis Onions;
100 doz Fresh Egg.

1E D. BURNS. i 
Peters’ XVharf, opposite John Wnlkert* 
_____________Ship Chandlery StoreXOur Fall Importations, !oct5

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

WHOLESALE,

■''comprise] Lumberers, Millmen and others
kNew Goods Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

Torins Libernl.

For sale low at No. S South Wharf, 
octfi F. A. De WOLF.

FLOUR,
M3000 Bn!iUe0,tige”°" »

Choice. \V hitc Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker. Biverdoie, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. & W. F. TIARRISON.

k[IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. sep7 If T. R. JONES Si CO.
.We Have Received

Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 
|an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc.

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers 10 South Wharf.

Layer Raisins.
For sale to arrive ex'Annie B, from New York;

o to

428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,Ladies’ Dress Goods,
1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.

Consisting of
In Immense variety; Trimmings. Trimming 
Silks. Millinery, Laces. Ribbons, Hats, Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

octlt HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK
Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

Overconl ings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

MILL STREET

FEED AND OAT STORE.
CLOTHS, Just received at the above Store

150 Bushels New Oats I
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav

ers. Bear Cloths, Muscovins, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cnssimcres, Doeskins. Tweeds, X estmgs, 
Silesias, Italians. Grey nnd XVhitc Cottons, 
Prints. Bed Ticks. Denims. Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels. Blankets, Cotton XVarps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

1(A good article).
DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,

100 BARRELS BRAN,
Grey and.XVbite Cottons.

And a small lot of Moule.
IUBERD A.SHERY,

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.Ready-Made Clothing. Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.'

oct!2 J. B. PENALIGAN._

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.Warerooms will 1>e found ‘a varied assortment, 

in style, finish and price for all classes.
XVIL LIA M WILSON, - - Proprietor.

Habeidasbery & Small Wares, T. R. JONES Sc CO.tf CBnE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
A known House on Prince William Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated--being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice 
rooms.
_fcb211y

OCEAN TO OCEAN !Complete in Kxrqry Department.

By Rev. G. M. Grant,
Ugh. Our Buyer remains, for a time,; and will be 

sending New Good* by. ev.ety steamer. Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

g27 BARNES Sc CO.
DANIEL & BOYD. Flour.

PT T?M,S White Pidgeon;
OV/V/ 1 9 lOJibbls Peacemaker.

100 bbls. AtiiQrt.
At Shcdi e and axpe^ cd by to-morrow’s train. 

For sale by

XVILLIAM WILSON.ecplO
W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission$Merchant,
Cider.Cider.

For sale.
61 T1BLS, 50 gallons, each:

X_> 2 hhds. 72 gallons each.
Also on draught by the gallon, from Annapo

lis, Nova Scetia;.
oct20

J. Sc W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.oct2 AND DEALER IN

F0BEI8N FIRE PR06PE0T0G
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

ANDREW J- ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street. •»

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1/1 1J UF UK No.kMACKRRL;
11 t £™L 20hlf bblaNo.l.SHAl);

10 hlf bbli Shelb ’’ ’ Notice of Removal.Ilernpg;
5 bbls do. do;

20 qtls Choice Tablp Codfish.
For sale by

R. E.PUDeiNGIGN & CO.

09

London and Aberdeen.
TCL &; G MOEIABITY
11 EG to inform, their friends nnd the public that 

thev have removed, from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied bv Mr. Fraser. Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloncr's Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Qassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
$SF* Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

nd most fashionable style.
EDWARD Sc GILE^ MORIARITY.

^ _ Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. B.t 5th, 1874. sep9

00t9
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Sutherland & Co.,
Fire Assurance of Eveix Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS,

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA

Manufacturers of A

Wine and Brandy Bitters
FANCY BRANDIES.

Cordials and Syrups,
Our Bitters are highly recommended, m 

giving strength, vigor or appetite, nothin 
excel them.

.$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870:
Subscribed Capital...................................£2.000.000
Accumulated Funds............................ 1,154.257
Annual Revenue fr< ra Fire Premiums, 213,000 
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’sBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALMON,^

newest a

Sugar.WARWICK W. STKhKT,
Sub-Agent.PORTLAND BRIDGE,

ST. JOHN, N. B. _____ CAIXP^H.oct!2 Landing ex schr Howard Holder, fro 
York :%Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup. 6^ ^4 A SES. 3 and 4 doz/lbs and V* lbs.,

J ust received and for sale by 
sep29 3i_________________ RERtON. BROS.
Oysters. Ojsters.

24
geo. s. deforest.

sep!7 11 South vv harf.A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 
XjL Bowels, of whatever name or nature. 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman ore ild.

For sale by
JOHN McARTHUR Sc CO.. 

!Comer Brussels and Hanover sts..
St. John, N. B.

ROÏAL FOOf>,
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR Sc CO.. 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 
_____________St. John. N. B.

Cct9Biion & Rcilned Iron, 
M(?tal, Cordage, Huckt 

Spikes, &e.

Received.
26 JJDDS Choice Bediquc Oysters. 

For sale at 10 XVatcr street.
J. D. TURNER.sep20

Guiness’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling.
Just Received:

~J pf T3BLS. Quarts. Guiness’ Porter.
X O XX 10 do pints do.

ANDREW J. ARM TRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

The N ew Dominion 
STEÂ’-M MANUFACT0BY

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
No. 1*0 PRINCE WM. STREET 
YLTIIERE, with increased facilities for car-
VV rying on tho manufacture of Confcction- 

i liiseuit, they are prepared to fill all 
orders that they may be favored with at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLÉ RATES.

BI-' UIT—Soda, Sugar, Graham.Wine:Mixed, 
F. Pilot. Groat. Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, for ships’ 
use.

SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, etc.

Dealers are respectfully requested to call arid 
examine our gre it variety of Biscuit and Con
fection sbefore purchasing.

sep28 nws
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United Stat-cs.:
1 500 I^Awelf;^orrted.FINEDIR0N'

1576 bars f ommon Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to T% in.

106 ** English Sc American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 ” YELLOXV METAL. % to 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby nnd Evivn, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal. SPIKES. 
Oakum. Lead, Ac., Arc.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN Sc CO.

FIRST FALL SUPPLY
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

BOOTS and SHOES,
Just received at

FOSTER’S
LADIES' FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe Store,
30 GERMAIN STREET,

arglO ly gnnt variety of all the 
fashionable styles for 

assortment of

/COMPRISING 
V_V newest and 
Full wear. Also, an excellent 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

ap‘13
Great Reduction in Prices ! T. YOUNGCLAUS,

A verv large assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR

Si T O "V i : !S .
MERCHANT TAXLORi

3 Charlotte Street,
Rubber Shoes !

and Fancy Trimmed
Everything in the Tinware nnd Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices as cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. GAS FIT
TING nnd TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER,

103 Union street.

FOXED OYER BOOTS,
ALL OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY.

4SF* Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention 
when addressed to

(Next-door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST.. JOWSG N. B.

Foster’s Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germnin street.
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
aug!4 3m d

Flour.
Now landing ex E. B. Beard, from New York 
^ \ T4BLS Peace Mills Flour.
I V/U X> For sale by 
octlG HALL Sc FAIBWEATHER.

Flour. STOVE WAREROOMS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Tho best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

*tr All or 1er s pre mptlattended to.________

Corner Canterbury &- Church Sts, Î
COPPERPLATE

ENGRAXJNG. COAL.rpiIE Subscriber has iust receive! a largq and 
A well assorted consignment of COQKING 

ST0XrES, and Ranges, 11a 11 Stoves and, Frank
lins in all the latent and most improve^designs 

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds, of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad 
vancc on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
aug21 JOHN ALLEN

For XYcdding. Visiting and Business Cards. Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters, 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
R. HERBERT GREEIV

(Lato of Nottingham, England;.
70 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.-STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip- 
tioa done in first-rate style^ j_______jly30 ly

GR^’f
cheap for cash.

POTATOES.
w barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 

toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only SI per barrel.

A fe

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbon&’s, on Mill street. W. II. GIBBON, 
aug5______ ______________ General Agent.

Scotch Refined Sugars.NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER m LEATHER BOARD Ferfuineric des Trois Freres,Now landing ex SS Assyria :
Manufacturing Co. 25 IIogsheads

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, Utile Fleurs, 
fTMIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the XVholcsale Agency,

npHE above Company are prepared 
X orders for

Printing Paper.

to execute

H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson street.

For sale by
X>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873—• 
X fresh and good. For sale by

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and exnmi e the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

JAMES DOMVILLE & CO.,

NoB. 9 and 10 North XVharf.
T7HNE TOILET SOAPS-Five o*»ea Brown 
X1 Windsor, Glycerine, Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

June 8 20 Nelson street.
Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling COFFIN FURNITURE.i

X^LAItKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
VV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

JL L. SPENCER,
june 8___________________ 20 Nelson street.

n-UVLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold bj 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent.
II. L. SPENCER,

2ft Nelson street.

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 XVatcr street.

aug22 iP. O. Box 267. Just received—2 cases

TEA.
Coffin Furniture !QUESTS, h i. If-oh os and hoaxes C0N-

For s ,1c low. SWEENY A STAFFORD, 
oct 10_______________ ____ 4 South XVharf.

"IjU -NEN 1JADDIES, AC.—Finncn Hnddies 
X- always on hand, trausug.is and Bologniei 
fresh every day.

|R.E. PUDDINGTON A CO.
44 Charlotte street

1une 8
XVill be sold low.

PRINTED BY
GFBO. W. DAY.

W. H. TROUVE. B»ok, Card and Job Printer!
UflABLOrtl Stbiit.octlOoct9

NEW DOMINIONJAMES WARREN,
STEAM BISCUIT MANUFACTORY ! !Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES No. ltJO Prince (Wm. Street. 
‘YI7TLL be ready for delivery on Saturday 
IT morning, a largo variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a largo assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

JSTo. 82 ICirg Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

aug!5 _________________ _
v TCH Refined, Pure White and Porto Rico 

O ■ ugnis, Lunana Brand and Barbadoes 
Sug:i .w. GKO. ROBERTSON,

o tv U Water street.

ON HAND.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware 

XX Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Appier, eto. , 
1 sei>20 F. S. SKINNER. |

Sternum
North Shore Line.

(Under Government Contract.)

chaxreTif day.

of st.
John” will leave Point du Chcno every Tuesday 
nnd Friday morning, immediately on the arrival 
of the night Express Train, which 
John at 8.3U previous evening, for Chatham uqd 
Newcastle; returning will leave Ncwcastl 
and Chatham at 7 o’ lock, on the morn in 
Wednesday and Sntnrdny, for Point du 
calling *t Richibucto both ways (weather per
mitting).

A trai ■ will leave Point du Chene every XV e.l- 
ncada.v and Saturday evening, in order to bring 
through passengers by the steamer Uity ot St. 
John, to St. John, jn time to connect with all 
lines leaving St. John on Monday nnd Thursday 
mornings.

©?>, Tickets for sale nt the Railway Station. St. 
John, at W. II. Olive’s ticket agency, Prince 
.Wm. street, nnd at thc office of

nnd un

ion ves St.
e at 6 

ings of 
Chene,

ENOCH LU NT Sc SONS,
41 Dock street.oct21 u p

Steamer “ K.HPKLSS”

AND THE

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
T?HEIGHTS for Kentvillc. Wolfville, XVind- 
X sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance at X\ a rehouse, 
Reed's Point, petween 8 a. m., and 6 p. in., daily, 
to receive Freight.

ÂiF1 No Freign
For XVay Bill, Bates, etc., apply to

SMALL A HATHEXVAY, 
mar 27 Agents, 39 Dock street.

of sailing.t rêceived morni

GKAND LAKE!
Steamer “May Queen.”

XJ NsTmrL“MAY QVEEN”
will leave her wharf. Indian-
town, for Salmon River, every 

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY,
Returning, will leave Salmon River on the 
mornings of Monday and Thursday of each 

; week, touching in at Gagctown both ways.
Going up. will connect at Jcmseg Landing 

with steamers coming from.Fredericton.
On the trip of Wednesday and Thursday she 

will run on the west side of Long Island.
À careful agent always in attendan 

house, Indian town, to receive freight.
SMALL Sc HATHEXVAY,

aug31

at 8 n. m.

ce at XVare-

39 Dock street.

Hard Coal.
NOW LANDING—

fTTONS Hnrd Coal, best quality, Ov/v/ JL per Schooner Memphis, iu
EGG,

STOVE and
CHESTNUT.

Sol* Low While Landing.
Apply to

t. McCarthy,
Water street.oct24

MILL SJTREET

Feed and Oat Store.

Just received at the above store :

4 &A 1IUSH P. E. I. Oats,
W" -D 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

COO bbjs Moule.

octlfi__________________ Jl B. PENALIGAN. __

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &e.
QXY T>ACKAGES Port, Sherry and Gin- 
OVy XT ger Wine: 200 cases assorted Li
quors and Syrups: 30 bbls. and cases Alo and 
Porter, nrts and pts; 20.000 Choice Havana and 
Germnn Cigars: 25 boxes and caddies bright and 
dark Tobacco. Tho above will 
ingly low for cash.

be sold excced-

• SWEENY A STAFFORD,
4 South XVharf»oct 10

Ladies' Rich Furs.

D.MAGEE & GO.
TX AYE received Invoices of some very superi- 
JtX or FUR GOODS, in dyed South Sen Seul 
Sacques, with Chinchilla and other trimmings. 
Extra Mink and Sahlo Sets, newest styles.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.
fil King street.sct23

Landing and in Store.
A FULL assortment of the following 

J7X and Favorite Brands of fresh ground 
Bridal Rose:

Albert Extra;
Norval Extra: ren

Queen City: E
Fountain;

Choice
Flour.

XX’arcups Extra: 
Albion Extra; 

Pearl;
XPWl'iford.

For sa’e very low.
oct!7 HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

“Maritime Biscuit Manufactorf,"
45 Dock St., St. Jolm, N. B.

LORD & CLARK,
M^ujfacturcrs of

Ship Bread, Fine Biscuit,
CONFECTIONERY, SYRl'PS,&,C.,

WHOLESALE,
46 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street

ioctlO

B0BEBT MABSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aaen*

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N.:.B.

ipr 10

Administrators’ Notice.
A LL persons ha ving legal claims against the 

x\_ estate of Uk.vry Rop.kkTSON. late of the 
city of Saint John, China nnd Earthenware 
Merchant, deceased, will please present thc 
same, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requested to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 

,son, who is by me authorized to receive the same.
ELIZABETH B. ROBERTSON.

A. Ballkntinb. Administratrix, etc.
Solicitor, etc., for the estate, 3m nng4

F. A. BeWOLF,
5 SOUTH WHARF.

200BB^a®rrinss:
20 bbls No, 1 Cooking Apples.

J ust received and for sale cheap. octlt)

CIGARS !
IN.STOREJ:

The Largest and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE. |ONLY.

AST An inspoctii n solicit :d

I .| \ ru VCAN, 

Wat r street.uie CO

9

r
Three Trips a Week.

ST. JOHr TO HALIFAX.

Stmr. EMPRESS,
FOR D1GBY AND ANNAPOLIS.

with the Windsor nnd Annapolis 
v for Kentvillc, Wolfville, XV indsor 
Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Connecting
Railway

A FTER October 1st, until further notice,

DA V and SATURDAY', for Digby nnd Annipo 
lis (return ug same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.35 p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and Way Station.s

FARE—St. John to Halifax, $5.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
Do do Digby - - 1.50.

SMALL &HAT'iEWAlT,
39 Dock street»scp24

isr-i.
INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Fall Arrangement.

TWO TRIPS”A WEEK !

wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and City ot

mornings at 8 o’clock, for East port, Portland and 
Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
stmr. "Belle Brown,” for St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, At 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr val of noon train 
from Boston.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the 
warehouse.

Freights received XVednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6 o’clock, p. m.

II. XV. CHISHOLM, ^

Fortnightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 

, pool,London and; §£.. John,
N. B., via Halifax.

sept 29

l Î ■ 5s

NCH0R LINY
ZS»

i

Atlantic Service,
~X\TE have now the pleasure of announcing to W importers that the Fall Sailings of the 
Anchor Line Steamships have been • arranged as 
follows, vis :—
From- GLASGOW. | From LIVERPOOL.

COLUMBIA.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sopt. 2nd

SroONIAN.
XVednesday, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.

FROM LONDON;
Saturday, August 29th, 

For Halifax, and St. John, N. B.
It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 

pany to despatch thèse Steamers promptly as 
advertised, i unless prevented by unforeseen oir 
oumstanccs), and being powerful and ot large 
carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
their undivided support.

The Steamers above advertized are first-class, 
in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable 
and splendidly equipped, should be largely 
patronized by travellers.

Te parties desirous of bringing out their 
friends, we will grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St John, N. B., which are good for 12 months.

FREIGHT.

TYRIAN,

Freight from Liverpool. Glasgow or London 
will be carried upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-class Steamship Lyra, and without 
binding importers for any special period.

FARES.
Cabin Passage.... 
Intermediate do 
Steerage do........

......13 Guineas

....... 8 do.

.......6 do.
iSCAMMELL BROS., Agents.

5 nnd 6 Smyth street.
P S.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 

on Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port, 
aug 27 S- B.

TUNIOIN LINE !
For FreisLerioton,

.....$1.50.FARE..........

S T1VEST0N’^untiPfnrtVer
notjce^wUneiivijLndiautowri

ingat intermediate points.TUESDAYS, THURS
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at9 a.m.

Returning, will leave Fredericton on MON
DAYS, XVEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and, interme
diate R. It. Sations. via New Brunswick Rail
way ; also to XVoodstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls, via People’s Line steamers, and to Boston 
and Portland, via I. S. 8. Co’s steamers, for sale 
n board and at Union Lino Office, at reduced

A careful agent always in attendance to receive
FrMghtat WarCh^&tuATtawAY.

39 Dock street.

EXPRESS LINE 
Steamer ROTHESAY

For I'Vodci'icton.

- - $1:50.

TTNTIJj further noticeR^feaiVveSlf^^t.R^hgrayFr"ei1n

■Inil i il1 mmm crjcton every MONDAY',
WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY morning at 9 
o’clock ; Returning — will" leave Fredericton 
e\ ery Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morn 
ing at thc same hour

Connections made at Fredericton with steamers 
of the People's. Ljne for Woodstock, Tobique, 
Grand Falls, and New Brunswick Railway for 
XVoodstock and intenqpdiàto ti, R. Stations 
Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the 
office of the Express Line.

Through Tickets for Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board 
steamer at a reduced rate 

Freight received at the XVarehcpse at Indian- 
t jwn by a careful agent, who is always in nttend- 

noe.
aug!5 up________________________

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart,”

FARE,

I

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

à rough connection to, Woodstock, IIourton_and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with- the N. B. 
and Canada Railway," twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to. XVoodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of 
thc Steamer, at Reed’s Poinf.

J"**** ^ TJ NTIL further ntriic^^hc
STUARf”WUKill leave’her 
Wharf, at Reed’s Point, every 

THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling, at St. Georae 

iv*. and connecting with the N. B.and St. Andrews, 
a«d Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton nnd 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor.

The above Steamer connects every trip with 
the Steamer " Cochitute,” for St George.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceiver at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reed’» 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m., by the Agent, who 
is always in. attendance.

ENOCH LUNT Sc SONS,
41 Dock street.July 20 v p

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trips Each Week !
y EAX’KS Indian town on flies nays, Thurs- 
XJ days and Saturdays at 10 o’clock a. m., for

COLE’S ISLAND,

calling at all intermediate landings. Returning 
the fill »wing days, leaving Cole’s Island at 7.30 
o’clock n. m.

Freig it rven ived at XVarehousa. Indiantown, 
by . M. HAMM, Agent.

au r] India®town,

-I

I

i
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